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, Social Progress io Eii|laiid^ ". 

There are - many things in England 
. which, arb not as' tbey should bê  and 
wbilob therefore niaedobatti^ng; but that 
great progress is beinf^ made ns evident 
-from- a 4'Bl»6-.bookV- ieoehtly .J^noi 
ttrougli parliament by Mr John Burns, 
wbo, though originally a worung maST 
isnowa member of tbe British Cabinet, 
and President of tbe Board of Local 

: Gciveroment, whicli hook gives an. ac
count of changes and progress during the 
last fifty or sixty yeai^.. Before that 
small pox had greatly diminished through 

- vaccinatioo; but since-then that terrible 
disease, aiid typhoid - and' typh.us fevers 

' .have been :dmost wipocl out;'aud scarlet 
fever and tuberculosis show an appreci
able decrease. And the length of life 

. has very materially -inJcrea êd. In' 1851 
the death rate throughout the country 
was 22.T per thousand.' It is now only 
13 pet thousand^ a decrease of oiie-thjrd. 
In iS-'iO, the number ot persons In receipt 

' oif poor relief was 30.3 • per thousand, 
wb i l e in l i^ i c was only 22.1 per thous
and. Iu IK I the i}jimber Of persons re-
ceivin:; pour relief was 00'2,000; and iu 
190Si it was only ""'2,000, altbough.durlng 
those years, the.popiilation had increasiMl 
from "27,8e»,7:M, to 4<539,.'l9:j. Crime 
also hiis largely (ieoreased. In 183". there 
wore 'J.S4 per thuusat:d of the population 
indicted for various offences, while in 
liDOt lliere were only 1.71. The general-
economic conditions are also mnch im-

. proved. • Tlie hour.s ofl;ib(n' are shorter, 
. restrictions have been placed on tlse. em

ployment of women and children, and 
waives havo largely increased. Takln<.r 
one hundi-i'd as thestand.ird for IS-'iO. the 
rate of wages to-day is.181.7, wl'iile tliuru 
has been no apprecijible change in the 
«ost of the necessaries of life. Tlin do-
posits in Savings Banks in 18-50, was £1, 
Is, per head of the population, and. ia 
1807 it was £5, Os, per head. , 

If it be asked what has caused these 
cbangu«, it may be replied that durinj* 
these years, many wise and beoeScen^c 
laws have been enacted, provision for 

' sanita-y regulations have been made and 
enforced as far as possible, apdoppjortun-
ities for education have, been increased; 
and tiie present liberal government is 
making and proposing greater changes 
and improvements than have been pro-~ 
posed heretofore, such.as old age pen-

.sions, the children's, acts, taxing naim-
proved lands, limitations in the sale of 

; intoxicating drinks, disestiiblishment of 
the Episcopal. church in 'W'ales, etc. 
But while much has thus been done by 
law, it must not be forgotten tbat fpr 
the moral and religioiis improvement 
very much is due to the numerous and 
large religious societies which have been 
established in London by voluntary 
Christi.in efforts;., such as the London 
City ilission, the Rpgged School Union, 
the Open Air Mission, Bamardo's Homes, 
the Costermbnger Mission and etc. 
Some of these societies' liave extended 
tlieir work throughout the country, and 
Others have been the means of - similar 

^societies' being established in other 
' places. 

Obstacles to these improvements are 
Dumerous. The majority in the HoilRe 
of Lords persistently blocks some nf the 
improvements suggested!by the present 
government;. while some of the very 
poor hinder the effort for their own im
provement. There are those who still 
object to vaccination as a prevention of 
small pox; intemperance still abounds, 
especially in the lowest districts, and 
sanitary regulations are persistently 
neglected. Some land-lords also do the 
latter; but otlier benevolent persons 
have erected tenement houses with a 
bath room fur every tenant; and it has 
been found that bath tubs instead of be
ing nsed for sanitary purposes have been 

' used jis receptacles for coal. But nbtr 
withstanding these obstacles, improve, 
ments will «ertainly go on. 

w. H. 

Mmiiiiii 
Accident to W. H. Hnsiibn of 

Antrim. ^ '/ 

An accident took place on SatT. 

Pastaring for Cattle or Horses 

' .My pustnW, near Cleaves, pisce, i» 
nnVccopied,.8nd to let by season br 
week for past nriog horses or cattle; 
beiaji near village is convenient.- Ap-. 

• piy to NXTHAK p. JAMESON. '-

J^intrim, Jnne 15. 19.09. 

urday last early in the evening at 
the farm home of Nathapiel Far-
rant, about twb miles west of tiie 
villiEige, where. Dr. Mtieson bad 
called. His team was standing in 
the front yard., a lady had just 
Iteated herself in the buggy and 
the doctor had also'got in but had 
not the reins in his hands, when 
suddenly the horse started for 
some unknown cause and made 
straight for a stone wall which 
the buggy striick and was over
turned, the occupants being 
thrown out; the lady while not 
much hint wa< somewhat bruised, 
lamed and her nervous system 
greatly shocked. The doctor, 
after, being riirown. was dragged 
some distance, injurinir one limb 
consideral'iy itii'lmiif-rvise shak
ing hjtn nji. th'Hiirh no bones \yere 
broken The horse prt)ceeded 
down the street wjth parts of the 
liusTiiy iittaciieil to the liarne.ss, 
and near the scliool house How-
Hrd Farnint wns fortiiiiate in 

j .«t<i|ipii)g hiiii: this was a coura.ge-
j'lu*. effort tin fh^ jfart of the 
younfrstor w Im tonk great risk in 
this snwes^fiil jitteinpt. 

At pre.sfiit ilt.e doctor is getting 
ahmg iiic'fly, ihi)ii<:!i one leg is 
quite sorf nnd somewhat pain-
fulythe one iiis«greenble thing 
about it is t!if*t rlie injured mem-
bermust be ki'pt perfectly still. 
It was indeed I'ortiiiiatc that no 
more serious injury was the re
sult. 

The.Repeal of license Law 

Atthe closing session of the 
New Hampshire yearly meeting 
of Freewill Baptists, held at La-
coni'a, Thursday morning the fol
lowing resolution was adopted: 

"Resolved, That as this is our 
first aiinual sessioti after the ad
journment of our state legislature 
of 1909, we recomiiiend that the 
New Hampshire Yearly rneetjug' 
of the Freewill Baptists appoint a 
committee of five to federate with 
similar committees from other 
state bodies, with a view to co
operation with the Anti-Saloon 
league for the development of 
such public sentiment as will se
cure the nomination and election 
of senators and representatives co 
the next legislature who will pass 
the bill for the repeal ofthe 
license .law, which oii 'motion of 
Represetitative F. W. Preston of 
New Hampton was referred to the 
legislature of 1911, and further 

Resolved that Representative F. 
W. Preston be chairman of the 
committee." 

The committee appointed con
sists of the chairman; the Rev.W; 
A. Paige of Rochester; the. Rey. 
JameaManter of WhiteiSeld; tlie 
Rev. H.. H. Biiayes of Lakeport 
(tnd F. S. Heath of Concord. 

TIMBER—A postal card Addressed 
t^PO Box 626, Concbrd,' N.H.,wiH 
find a bojer of Pine timber lota, front 
ten tbonaand to a mitlloo feet. 

Speciat Notice! 

, I will clean lionnments, Head
stone!) and Tablets, making tbem look 
as good.as new; also reset tablets and 
stone^ io a workmanlike maoner. My 
prices are wav down for tbe best of 
work. Give me a call. ^ . 

> WitLARO MA8>nKa. 
Antrim; MaySl, 1Q09. 

Cape Cod Canal 

Work has actually begun on the 
Cape <7od Canal, August Belmont 
being the-first to grab a'sbbvigl 
and commence throwing dirt. 
The rejjorti do -ribt staite how long 
•he~lreptrat-it-xr"faow much—dirt-
hethreVv, but then there is no 
question but what August is a 
wonderful, man with a spade, 
pick or shovel, and that he set ian 
example for thQse who will come 
after him, tha^they will not soon 
forget. The teal point, however, 
in the news does not lie. in the 
fact tbat Mr. Beitaont is handy 
with the pick, but that after de-
cadies of convel'sation and agita
tion, the canal is to be dug, and 
that the trip from Boston to New 
Yoirk by water, when the canal 
shall have been completed^ will 
be 100 miles shorter than in the 
heretofore, and that all of the 
boats that migrate betwieen 
these centres of population, will 
avoid the di^ngers that have ever 
attached to going aroiind the 
poitit.—-EsTchanse. 

\ • 

To a casual reader it would 

appear that-work has, just begun 
on thi.s canal, when in reality we 
remember as a boy in this very 
locality seeing the big dre^dging 
machine costing thousands of 
dollars throwing dirt from its 
many buckets attached to an end
less chain, and this was the be
ginning of the work on the Cape 
Cod Canal. It sounds to us like 
the story of Ihe ive.ŝ ro who when 
asked if the second bell was ring
ing for church service said "no, 
it was the second ringing of the 
first bell." This seems to be the 
second beginning; and we feel 
sure that with the backing the 
project has this time something 
will be done. And, too, the 
gentleman who will superintend 
this job is a Harwich (Mass.) boy 
who has been in the dredging 
business all his life, located in 
Galveston, Texas, where the e.x-
tensive sea walls ^nd water ways 
are monuments to his memory; 
under his'experieaced hand and 
knowledge of the business, and 
ability and record for "doing 
things," there is every reason to 
believe that in three years time 
the big ditch will be ready for 
use. 

Island of Cape Cod! 

And when the Cape Cod canal 
is built, and all the Cape below 
Bourne is cut off making it an 
island, what shall we who were 
born on that most beautiful spot 
on earth say, when we visit the 
scenes of our childhood; that we 
will take a trip to the ISLAND of 
Cape Cod? The name Cape Cod 
is as dear to us as are many of 
the scenes 6f our boyhood! 

OxLT A LTTTLE coLb in the head may 
bettiebeginnlngbf an obstinate case of 
nasal catarrh. Drive out the' invader 
with Ely's Cream Balm applied straight 
to the inflamed stuffed up air passages. 
Price 50c. If you prefer to iise an atomi-. 
zer, ask for Liquid Cream Bslm.. It has 
all the good qualities of the solid form of 
this retnfedy and will rid you of catarrh 
or hay fever. Xo cocaine to breed a 
dreadful habit. Vo mercury to dry. out 
the secretion. -Price T.'>c., with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed by ^ 
Bros., 56 Warren Street, Xew York. 

Only the smile that is rooted bears 
fmits of refreshing, 

Observed in Antrini Siiniiay by 
Appropriate Services 

On Sunday last;" at the Baptiist 
"church. Rev; Ji H. Eobbins, suprr 
of the Anti-Saloon League, occu
pied the pulpit and gave a very 
interesting, instrtictive and able 
discourse.. In the afternoon; at 
the sancje chtirch, Mr. Robbins 
spoke very entertainingly to the 
children". 

In the evening at the Metho
dist church, Mr. Roljbins spoke 
at a union meeting and about 80 
were present. .Es-Governpr D. H., 
Goodell presided. Rev. 0 . E. Ken
dall read scripture and offered 
prayer., Several selections were 
'sung by the choir. The speaker 
told of the work of the Anti-
Saloon League in the state and in 
many states in the' Union, and 
was very optimistic in his views 
and remarks; it is a pleasing 
feature of a'ny address, to the 
listener, to feel that the speaker 
believes thoroughly what he is 
talking about, and ohe-.canhot 
listen to Mr. Robbins without this 
feeling going over him. He de
sired to leave this thought with 
his.audience that it is now the 
dawning of a new morning in the 
temperance movement; but he 
wished to impress! the tboughton 
everyone that i t i s oiily morning. 
He spoke well, gave praise to the 
press of the country for its assis
tance in the nation-wide move
ment, but had nothing to say in 
favor of the press of the old 
Granite State. 
! Many te.mperance people were 

pleased to hear the speaker say 
that at the next ses.sion of the 
legislature the license law would 
be repealed; they had hoped for 
this but hardly supposed it would 
come so sooni 

The speaker hinted at the idea 
that i t is now none too early for 
temperance people to be casting 
about for no-license men for the 
next legislature. 

Marriage Annulled 

Last week the case of Chas E. 
L. Hayward of Hancock against 
Mabel E. Hayward was heard in 
the superior court at Manchester. 
This was a petition for ahnull^ 
ment nf marriage on the ground 
of bigamy. In 1902 Mrs. Hay
ward came to Hancock in answer 
to an advertisement for a house
keeper for Mr. Hayward, and on 
July 12,1906 -two months before 
the birth of a child—Mr. Hay-
Ward married her. There was no 
evidence offered in opposition to 
the petition, hence the court 
granted an annuilment of mar
riage, decreeing that neither 
party should have the custody of 
the child, but that Mr. Hayward 
furnish money for its proper 
maintenance and support until 
the . child is 21 years old, with 
some suitable family or institut
ion to be hereafter detertnined by 
the coiirt. In the matter of p.ay-
ment to her for services, that is 
to be settled in a civil suit in 
which a claim for $o0P0; this suit 
was contiiiucd to trial to the Sep
tember term before a jury. 

Losses are gains in so far as 
they rid ns of what is known as 
fair weftther friends! 

YE OLDE DAYS ' 

21 YBABS AGO 

Woodbury store bnilding being re«̂  
shitigfed. 

•tiorii to Mr. anci Bifs. E . 'O. Bar-
T^tnntsff:—•""•.—'^—\ — ~ -

Dr f G- Anthoine buys a lot of 
N. W. C. Jamesou and will erect, a 
dwelling.. > ) • 

Postnaa'ier Jameson cancels 5000-
slamps for one day'd mail. 

Primary steps being taken tbward 
supplying thb town with a water sys 
tem . . . 

Big preparations are under way for 
a rousing Fourth of July celebration. 

Antrim ball team defeats Peterboro 
. 1 4 - 8 . ••' • 

Weather showery for ten days^ 

Chandler Supports Taft' 

William E. Chandler, former' 
United States senator and ex-sec- i 
retary of the navy, issiied a sign
ed p\tblic statement at Concord^ 
in which he urges all progressive 
republicans to support President 
Taft in his attitude on the income-
tax. The statement follows:— 

'•All progressive and radical 
republicans should promptly sus-
taiii. President Taft in the late 
great fights he has bravely in--
a'ugurated. /̂The question of a. 
^coming graduated tax pending 
before the state Legislatures all 
over the Union and of an imme
diate national tax on all corpora
tion incomes, is the biggest fight 
.for the people that any president 
has made. The malefactors of 
great wealth will renounce and 
denounce the president whont 
they thought they could control. 
The Sugar trust, the Standard oil 
company and the. steel company-
will turn their batteries against 
the president's plans. The* pro
gressives should see their oppor
tunity and rush as one man to the-
president's support as the pluto-^ ' 
crats desert him. In New Ham
pshire every republican, regular: 
or progressive, and all the demo
crats should make an oiitcry i n 
behalf of tha corporation income 
tax now, and an amendment o f 
the constitution and a permanent 
and universal income tax later,-
Tliis is the way in which we must 
provide for our huge army and 
navy expenditures which it seems-
impossible to lessen." 

Elected to Office 

At tbe semiannual election otT 
officers of Waverley lodge. No. 59, I -
O. 0 F., on Siatjrday evenin-: liisij, 
the following were elected lb office for 
the nest six months: 

Noble Grand—Leon Nay. 
Vice Grand—A. M. Markey. 
Treasurer—F. I . Burnham. 
Rec. Sec—Charlfs L. Merrill. 
Fin. Secretary—Morris E. Nay 
Hep. to Grand Lodge^Allau Gar

rard. 

Tbe installation of nlTlcers wil] be? 
held on Saturday eveninij, July 10. 

Old Home Week 

The New Hampshire Old Hom^' 
NVeek associ.ition. through Presi
dent Frank W. Rollins and Secre
tary Xahuiu J. Batcheld^r, an
nounces that Old Home Week 
thi,< year will be from Saturday^ 
Aug. 21 to Friday, August 27, IDP-
clusive. 
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j ^ Business Cards - ^ 

W E . Oram, For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

I wish to announce to the publn 
tkat I will sell goods at auction foi 
l»y parties who wish,'at reasonabU 
ntes . Apply to 

• W. E. CRAM, / ^ 
Autrim. N,. H. 

Saf Flion, 
Property advertised and sold o» 

Biaspnable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
anteed. 
C . H . DtJSCAK, C H. DtOTOK, 
Hancock. N.H. Bennuigton, 

"S7H.BAKER, 
AUCTIONEEE 

AKD . 

Eeal Estate Broker 
'. Hillsboro Bridge, N.H: 
Parties can arrange dates and pricer 

Ijy applying at REPOBTEB Office. 

MilSfiylS 
TTndertaker 

BATID ROSS DBAKE, Manaser. 
Lady Assistant* 

g-uU Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Funilshed for All Occasions. . . 

' caUsdav or nlgj . promptlv attencled to 
Local relephoneat Residence, Corner , 

Hlgn and Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Neighborhood News ^ 

EAST AKTRIH. 

Social dance at town hall, Anirim, 
Fridiiy eveuing. July 9 ; see priBtfcrs-. 

It was'very 'gratifying to the friends 
of Uarland YoOog tbat he was able 
.to drive over and make a visit at Mr 
Perry's last week. 

Want To Sell Yoar Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En--
gland Fanner for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. Yoii deal direct witb 
your customers. ., Best plan yet. 
Wiir sell tbem if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Seed 10 cents for a-10 weeks trial 
subscription to '̂The Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE NEW .F.v«LAin) 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

Bundles for Henniker Steani 
lAundry may. be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
-aod will be returiied to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
-delvered. 

ICE ! 
After 20 years in Ice business I find 

hei-e is large expense, also large 
-•hrinkaireon the.ice, so in order to 
pay bills and meet expenses' shall 
have to (,'et 30 cents Family rate. All 
•wholesale rate 50 cents per ton high
er than last year. All Ice to be 
weighed. No contract. 

• G.H.HUTCHINSON, . 
Depot St., Antrini, N . H . 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you should try and keep postied 
on what the successful fellows are do-
ine along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
NEW ENGLASD FARMER, Brattleboro, 
VeriiiODt. ^ 

CASTORIA 
iPor Infants and CMldien. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlia 

• Signature of I 

Mrs: Lucy Sweet and Mrs. M. .*<. 
French vj.iied at Stoddard last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dow Clement are 
visiting in Masoachusetts for a tew 
w e e k s . '•'.•,"•,• ' ' . . . . . ' • • 

Wild strawberries are plentiful over 
this way. . H . 

Some are commencing. haying this 
week; a very light crop is promised. 

Mrs. Albion C. Brown. Master 
Kenneth Gordon Brown, Miss Betty 
Brown of Newtonville, Mass., Mrs. 
M. E Tuylor of Coucord are stop
ping at the Mt. View house for the 
season. ... 

Robert Dickie returned from Mass
achusetts last week, brineio!; his son 
Mortou. 

Harry Harvey of the '"Maples" »er-
ve(d peas from his garden to ao auto
mobile party last Saturday eveniog. 

In calliog on neighbpts beware of 
the dog. 

eooush to loake the bid Wbeeler plftce 
into H tioHutiful home for himself and 
daughter. . Most oi bis life had been 
f,p*t\i iu the weet. For a good many 
vears he wtis supcrintcndeut of the 
Cincago. Itoirk Inland & Burlington 
railroo<h He aud his daughter bMV«< 
done a gri'at \i«s,\ to improve the- ap-
•pe-̂ titfc'e-ot-ttj-eTjlaceT--—-• • • 

FRANCESTOWN. 

$100 Bewaird $100 
riie readers ot this paper will be pleased to 

leum thattherels atleastonedreadeddtsease 
tbat science bas bcj i able to cure la a" "s 
stages, and tbat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure known to the 
medical tratemfty. Catarrh being a consti
tutional, disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh tlure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of me system, thereby dfe-
troylng the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the 
constltntatlon and assisting nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors nave so much faith 
in its curative powers, that, thfey offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case thiit It fails to 
cure. Send for lUt ol testimonials. 

F..I. CHESEV& CO..Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

Herbert Lindsey snent Sunday at 
D. P. Hartshorn's. 

Jennie Seeley of Middlebury, Vt., 
is stopping at A. W. -Putnam's. 

There are quite a number Of snm-
mer people in the place. 

Snaie and Louise Hartshorn have 
closed tbeir schools. 

Bessie Dolliv.er and- Harry Holt 
were married Wednesday at tbe, home 
of the bride's father, E. W. Dolliver. 
They have the best wishes of tbe 
community. , 

Mr. Kimball, who lived.at tbe Bun
galow, died last Thursday of heart 
failure, aged 87. Uis remains were 
carried to Iowa, accompanied by bis 
three daughters, Miss Alice Kimball. 
Mrs. Cbas. Wbitiog of Cambridge and 
Mrs. Everett of Wilton. He bad 
lived here only a few years, but long 

VVe collect bills and claims for 
idamages; aid tho.'e having busi
ness troiibles; >ncorpora.te com
panies: till positions of trust, and 
d o a line of legal and expert work 

M C o p a M Trust & Lav Co., 
KEENE, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S ]\OTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Sto'wns, in Town hall Block, the First 
Sat.nrday in each mon ĵj, frgsDLOIi*.-t''h 
5«o o'clock in tlie afternoon, to trans-
ncntown business 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
«ftft Selectmen. 

Per crder, . 
C. D. WHITE, 
0. H. ROBB, 
. J . I . 1'AITF.RSON, 

Selecliiien of Antrim. • 

Social daureat town hall, Antrim, 
Fiiday,evening, July 9 ; siee posters. 

The iunerat.of John Epps was held 
here Tuesday at the. church. Mr. 
x<.2pp was boin in towa August 31, 
1837, the youngest ot four brot'.mrs ; 
married first Mis« Eliza Davis of this 
place and later, Miss Marcia Crane oi 
Contoocook. He mOved to Chicago 
in 1.868, where for many years lie was 
at tbe bead oi'one of tim departments 
of Browning & King. Mr. Epps 
buried a SOD only a week before he 
died ; tic leaver a widow to mourn his 
loss. Relatives from Miliord and 
Wiucbeudeii attended the funeral. 
Beautifol .flowers covered the casket. 
He was buried beside bis first wife in 
No. 3 cemetery. 

Frank Dowues and wife and son 
Roy, were at his motherŝ  Sanday. 

Fred Prince atid wife visited with 
mother recently. ' . 

Annie Bryant is home froni Tilton 
scbool. 

Tburston Whittle and wiife are vis 
itiog her sister, Pearl Bryant. , 

Schools closed Friday for the long 
vacation. 

A number of families ark suffering 
from poisou by t' e browu tail moths; 
a little more time given to picking the 
nesis in eaily spring would save our 
summer boarders much suffering as. 
well as those on tbe farms. 

Miss Carrie Patch bas let her farm 
bouse to city parties tor the summer. 

Mrs. Humphrey's two children ar
rived from the west last week to 
spend the summer with her sister, 
Carrie Patcb. . 

Mrs. Cynthia Ward has not been 
as well the pas' week. -

Everett Crosby is ill with mumps. 

TEETHING 
tabgr atinraas aail'-firetfn]*] 

aad stops i^iaysigfc*'" 

s c o n ' S EMULSION 
is tfM best fodd-B—diciaa for tMtih* 
big bams. It strwBgthans tha 
narres, MppUo* Bme for dw tecOt j 
Insps dt* bdbr powinc* 
Cetamntettleaeir: AIIIkaitf<t»| 
H t c ' - A N D A R D O F T H E W O B L C 

Ely's Cream Balm 
-; Is qiilcklif sbtaited, - • 

Glvesltslief alOnee.: 
ItTitsssissTiSicRSttrwr! 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem
brane resaltin!; from 
Catarrh and drives 
away'a Cold in the 
Head quickly. B e , H ^ Y F E V E R stores the Senses oil 
Taste and SmelL Pull size 50 ots.,.atDmg-
gists or by mail. In liiiaid form, T5 contŝ  . 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. Ke-w gort. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 

<.2.'SA.M. For Boston, and Intervening points, 
ind «11 polntsSoutli and West; via Erm-wooa. 
I.4SA. M. ForBoston, and iiitervenlDg point* 
*hd all points Sout and West (via Concord. . 
11.40 A. w. Kural carrleis leave to serve 

•.OSt>. x. For Boston, and Intervening i«>lnt^ 
dnd all points Sooth and West; vl» ElniwdOiU 
ij!7 1). ill. For milsboro and Concord, ana 
oolnts North and South of Concord. 
1.38 p. in. For BennhiRton, Peterljoro. TTan-
;ock, and Keene, and all points South nna 

'"^'- ARRIVAL.-
At X.16,10.55, n^U A. M. i 5.05 and 6.0S r. M 
PostoinSce win openat6.lBA.»i.,and close 

»t 8.00 p. K., except Tuesday evening, when It 
vlu close at 7.00. 

A L B E R T CLEMEKT. 
Postmas er. 

l@@p f Qitid 
All former residents pf 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "'What's the news?" 

TOWN OF ASTRIM. 

SCHOOL " D I S T R I C T . 

SCHOOL BOARD: 
C. F. Bu'-EuriKLD, 
H . A . HURMM. 
M G S . CnARi.o-fTE C . H A R V E Y , 

Kelts regularly in Town Clerk's 
Bmm, in town hall building, the first 
IN'idav evening, in each month, from 7 
o 9 o'clock, to lran»act School Di«-
\rtct liiisin^oB, aod to hear all parties 
concffrnins: f»chool matters. ' 

k^doi Dyspepsii Curi 
V '̂-iests what you eat.** 

Aa lasj 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post-oflSces, Railroads, Corporations, 
and General Business Purposes. Goods that are 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency ^ 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp manufactories in this 
cbuntryi Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup-J 
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

Chtreh and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday morning ser

vice at 10.45. We*k.<i8jr meetings Tuesday 
and "rbursday evenings. 

Baptist Church. Sunday morning services* 
10.15. Week-day meetings Tuesday ana 
Tbnrsday evenings. 

tfethodiSt Church.-. Sunday morning servloe 
atlu.4R. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday ivenlngs-

ConKi-egational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morning service at 10.45. Week.Aay meet 
Ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

innday School at each, of the alHjve churches 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. - , 

Mt. Crotcheil Encampment, Xo. 39. I. O. O. F., 
meeu iu Odd Fellows Hall Ist and Srd Moa^ 
day evenings of each month. 

Hard in Hand Rnbukah Lodge meets second 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of eaeh 
mouth, In above ball. 

\ntrlm Grange, P. of H.. meets in their ball, 
at the Centre, on the drst and third Wedne» 
day evenings in ea«h month. 

Epbraim Weston Post, No. «1, G. A. E., meets 
in their hull in .Tameson Block, second ana 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

iVoman's Keleif Corps meets in G. A. B. ball, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ot ea«B 
montb. 

'jeorge W. Chandler Camp,- Sons of TetnaSi 
meet In G. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tue*. 
day evenings of eac-h month. 

Paul -Tones Council, No. 22. Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
• 2d Jb 4ih Mondays each month, G.A.U. hall. 

. To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains i<»ave Antritn Depot an fol
lows : 

^ • • • ' : • A . M . 

To tell your . absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Aiitrim 
Reporter and have the 
pa.per mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

Till Us Itms 
Aboiit former to.wn's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Eesp la loeih 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1̂ 0̂  for 9 
vear,-—52 weekly visits 

HAVE YOV READ 

THE FURTHER ADVENTURES OF 
QUiNCY ADAMS SAWYER 
AND MASON'S CORNER FOLKS 

:^ BY CHARJLE8 FELTON PIDGIN 
- A SEQUEL TO THE FAMOUS 

QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER 
AND MASON'S CORNER FOLKS 

By the same author — Even more interesting 
It has just been published and is for sale.at all booksellers or will 

be sent prepaid by the publishers on receipt of the price 
ILLUSTRATED, $1.50 

L CPAGE & COMPANY, Publishers. BOSTON, MASS. 

7.'29 
10.39 

8.0.S 
11.46 

•2.0'8 -8.40 
4.37 . a '1% 

Stage leaves Express Oftlce 15 rain-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will Olilr for passeseers if 
word is left at the Express OBice In 
Cram's Store. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before TTMng H * n hir* piafltt. Uetche*. 

or ethtr skia lapsricctiMU, f*n 
caa iMMTt Ihm aai kar* • ebi* 
udbMOtflBlesapiaiMir ••UC 

BEAUTYSKIN 
KNakMNtw 

Katt,: 
iBprovn UM 

. BMMTM Skia Imperfccflea*. 
Beoefieial results guaraa'taed 

or money reCunded. 
Sendatamp for FreeSamule, 

Partieulan and TestimoniUa. _ 
. Heatioo this paper. - After TTrias." 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO^ 
MadiMaPlas*. PMIsdi»hl>, Ba. 

*.. \\ ^._. /^li^vN^k.^C<*'_ .>13̂ V< ^-.¥Ji^Li.j^.^ U.H >.'%_»; 

file:///rtct
file:///ntrlm
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=r ^ . j j p Y 6 a G e t U p " I . FAMOUSJJULLS. 

KUli^. Tronble .Hakes T(m n i s m Tbe.. hoiise c|f>eommonsi as migbt 
' 'Mapct evexyoae hnowsof Dr. Kilaier's' *'*"'* ^*^^ expected, has contribnted.^a 

. Siramp-Roofc, the great- kidney, liver and: ^^ share to a very amusing coilectioa 
n JH ji cause of its remark-

|{: able health testoriag 
[L properties.' Swamp-
- Root ftilfills almost 

'''^*y*'7 wish xa. over-
illfi coming rlicuaiatism, 

pain iu the back, kid-
l neys, liver, bladder 
I and every part of the. 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

Bold %vatcr and scaldingpain in passing it, 
or badieSects foUomnguseof liqubr, vnue 

: or beer.j'and overcomes that mipleasant 
• aieieessity of being c6mpell«id to go often 

.tixrongh the day, and to get np many 
times dnrini; the night. . -̂  

... Swamp^Root is-not recommended, for. 
; • everjrthing but if yoii have kidney, liver 
—tjr-biadder'tronblerifrisrilrte-foana^HSt' 

the remedy yon need. It has been thor
oughly tested in private practice; and has 
proved so successful that a specialar-
xengement.has been made by whicli all 
readers of this paper, who have not al
ready tried it, ma^ have a sample'bbttle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swainp-Root, and how to 
findoutifyonhavekid- '^ 
ncy or bladder trouble. . 
•WuKi \i'ritiagmention j 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your adduress to 
Dr. KiUner & Co., ito, ...::3i.p.R»i. 
binghamton, N.Y. The re.enlar fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size'bottle's are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 

' but remember the. name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aad the ad-
dress, Binghymton, N. Y.,oa every bottle. 

bladder remedy; 'bb- > of "bulls." It was in one of tbe de-

TRAOe MARKS 
DESICNS 

CoPVRiaHTS A c 
Anrone sending a sketch and description maj 

quleklr nsneruiln our oiiinion free wnether as 
Inveritlnn 18 probablr - • •- -
tloua ntrlel^ conHdeiit 
sent free. Oldest 
Inveritlnn IS probablr nnteiitnl>!6.~~ConrniDnlea. -ideiitfal. HAMDBOO'rf 0 -

... Bitencr forsfcnri 
Patents taken tbroiiKh Munu i 

. . . . . . en Patents 
encjr for scciiriiiirpateiits. 

__ rough Mmiu & Co. tecelre 
tpicUil notice, witboat efasrso. In the 

Scientific Jltiiericatia 
A handsomelr Illnstrated ireeklr. 
enlation of any selentlBe Innrnal. „ _ 
Tear: fourmontks,tl. Soldbyall netrsdcnlcra. 

I jirsest dr. 
Terms. 13 a . 

Braacb Ofllee. «15 F St., Wasblnston. D. C 

PATENTS 
PROCURED A N D O E F E N D B D . ^ » n a " 
orawiiis orpboto. for expert Hcorcn and tree rc. 
Free aorlce, how-to obtain patentii, trade marks, I 
copyiigbts,etc., m ALL COUNTRIES.. 
Business direct with Washington saves time, I 
memey and often the patent. . 

Patent and Infringement Practice ExciuiWely. 
. Writo or come to us at 

6*3 XIath Stnst, opp. Valtil BUtts Htsai ( 
WASHINOTOr*. D .C. 

GASNOW 
MONADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliable'Vegeuble and Flower.S^eds, Ornamenta-

Vines, Shrabs and Trees fdr che lawn. CurranC5, Rasp* 
b r̂rieSi Strasvberrie.̂ , Cfrapes, Asparag^us Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plant.̂ , and in fact, nearly every-
hinz in the. way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

tf^ Setid for a Catalogue. Free for.a postal. ""Sa 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us a 

-IsC of what you need for Spring planting and. we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral .Designs are al&oa 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

Good Rijrs for all occasions; 
particular .ntteiition given picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N, E. Telephone 0-4. 

J . E . PEllKINvS & SON, 
Antrim. N. II. 

Mapleliiirst Inn Stable?. 

Graduate of the Roston School of 
Piano Tunins. 

All Orders will receive prompt at-
.tention^ Drop a postal carfl. 

A (rent for the .BockV-r Bros, high 
^rndo Pianos, and Othfirs. , 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

i • . ' ' . • 

kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
'̂DĤ ests what yod eat*** 

bates of tkat body tbat the'late Cĉ o-
nel Sannderson described Eastern Boa-
mella atf ''man enough to take ber 
stand" In defense of a certain threat
ened right" 
. An Irish meniber of parliament once 
declared that of the outrages reported 
from Ireland three-quartWB were e2-
aggerated and half had no fonndaUdn 
In fac^ a statistical computation that 
reminds, one. of another Iilsb member 
of parliament whp declared excitedly 
to a group-of fellow members. ''I want 
to convince yon that there Isn't any 
truth in half the lies they are telling 
about Ireland." ' " . : . 
__^j^lO£iaphy_:olLI2ean_Hoolurecalls-
a' certain minor. canon who "used to 
preach at the cathedral when. Hook 
was a boy at Winchester schĉ ol. in 
one of his sermons there occurred the 
striking^ reflection that "what Is impos
sible can never be and very seldom 
comes to pass." 
^Another discourse was Ions remem

bered for Its pathetic.hmentatlon on' 
the degeneracy of the age; "6 tempora; 
O mores! What Umes we live in: 
Little boys and girls run about the 
streets cursing- and swearing before 
they can either walk or talk!" Bnt 
the Church of England has no monop^ 
oly of these violent contrasts, for it 
was at a City Temple meeting not. 
many yCais sgo that a speaker ex
claimed: "I: find my time Is already 
gone. Therefore I will keep within 
it."—Wlnflsor Magazine. 

THE HORSE BREAKER. 

POSED THE DEAD MAN. 

Seiieme of the Gamblers In Crock-
ford's House Iti Lcns'cn. 

Crockford. the proprietor of a well 
known. Lpiitlon gambling house, was 
made to play a queer role after ho was 
dead. . When one of Crockford's horses, 
was poLsoned just Ix-fore the Derby 
the misfortune broufrUt on iin attack 
of apoplcv-y. which proved, fatal with
in forty-el.icht hour.s. .Vow. nianj" of 
Crockford's friends had staked lar.w 
sums on another of the gaÎ bl<•r's 
hdrses. which was a favorite fbr the 
Oaks and v.-Iiich was dlsrjualiriod by 
Ibe. death of the owner. Only the peo
ple in t!ie frambling house kuev,- of 
Croplvford's dcTth; and it wns resolved 
to koep it a sot-ret umil uftpr the race. 

The servants wei'e bribed and sworu 
to secrecy, and the conspirators on the 
day after the ul^ht upon which Crock-
ford died had the body placed in a 
chair at a window, so that people re
turning from the track ciaild see the 
gambler sitting thore. He was fixed 
up to look as lifelike as possible and f 
through the window and partially con
cealed from view by the curt;ilns look
ed so natural that no one of the great 
crowd which came cheering hy tho 
house when on their return from see
ing Crockford's horse win the Oak-s 
suspected the trick. 

The next day it was announced that 
Crockford was dead, but it was years 
before the true story leaked out-^ 
Westminster Gazette. 

How H» Curtd •'Valuable Animal of 
a Bad Habit. 

The' laite, Duke of Northumberland 
once purchased, a beautiful aud valu
able horse, but no slvouer had his grace. 
began to use him than he discovered 
that the horse had one very bad trick 
—that of suddenly ly lug down when 
his rider was ou his back. This could 
not be endizrcU. so he ordered his serv
ant to get the. horse properly broken 
in, says a writer ia Chambers' Journal. 
Accoi:diugIy away went the groom tc 
a celebrated horse breaker in the city 
pf Durham and, without mentloniug 
the animars particular frailty, left him 
with a general' commission to break 
him in. The next day the teacher ol 
horses rode out on au experimental 
trip with thfe duke's favorite and pres
ently found lilmself gently rolled upon 

•<he soil and the horse by his side, very 
much at his ease. 

—-'-'Oh,-"-8aW-tbe*horse-breakerrTiot'at" 
all embarnissed, "Is that your cus-
fom?" So he provided himself the 
nest day with several strong stakes 
and plenty of sound' rope and. took the 
unceremonious steed to d large field 
adjoining Durham, cathedral. Kidlu;: 
round and round, tho animal, dceord^ 
ing to; his character,- soon stretched 
himself comfiMTtably, rider and al!, oc 
the green sods. Without saying a 
word the horse breaker, getting up. 
sehsed upon his .wooden stakes, drove 
them deep aud firm into tlie grouud all 
around the willful Ijiutc aud then by 
means of the.rope fa>-icued him down 
exactly in the position chosen by. him
self, so that neither logs nor bod.\ 
could stir one inch. Of course after u 
time the horse was willing to get up. 
but the teacher was willing he should 
lie still, aud there lib kept him with 
plenty of hay and wiiter within reach 
for throe days .and ihroo nights, hiui-
seif slttiug on hia .'i);:c!{ for most oi 
the timie,-smoking his pipe. The horse 
never again lay down with his ridei 
on his back. 

The Canny Scot's Sense of Humor. 
The reason a Scot does not laugh at 

a .Joke right away, says Dean; Kamsay, 
•is not; as Is the popular fiction,.that hc 
is "slow in the uptake." but that the. 
canny man will uot commit himself. 
Ue must think It over before he do
nates the exact amount of.laughtez 
which the Joke, deserves. The; Scot 
minister, who is Scotland's common 
public speaker, is aware, consciousl.v 
or Instinctively, of this'trait, and hb 
delivery of an anecdote with a point 
is a thing of unique art. 

Superstitions of the Cingalese. 
An old Cingalese woman who lived 

in an ordinary native hut by herself 
died and was-buried. On the follow
ing day a large Iguana (a species of 
lizard which attains grctit size) entered 
the compound o | a gentleman liviug 
close by and attacked bis poultry. 
Hearing the noise and commotion, be 
came out and on ascertaining the 
cause got his gun and shot the iguana. 
No sooner had be done this than there 
arose a great uproar from the rela
tives of the old.woman, who declared 
that he had killed her, because her 
spirit had passed into tbe lizard, in 
proof of which they pointed tri
umphantly to the: fact that it had nev
er before been seen in the vicinity and 
only appeared after her death. Rupees 
finally api)eased the outraged feelings 
of the old woman's descendants. — 
Java Times. 

Sclicitude. 
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torklns. "didn't you say that horse 
you bought has a pedigree?!' 

"Ye.«!." was the complacent reply. 
"Well, knowlii,:; how unlucky you 

aro with horses, I cousulted a veteri
nary surgeon. You needn't worry. 
(The doctor says it won't hurt him in 
the least."—Washington Star. 

Well Placed. 
Bacon—That office seeking friend of 

yburs lias landed a Job at Ia.st." 
Egbert—Good! What has he landed? 
"He's keeper at the pcsthouse." 
"Well, he's the right man in the ri,sht 

place. He's tlie greatest pest I ever 
knew."—Yonkers Statesman. 

Hazarding a Guess. 
"Know anything about golf?" 
"Not much. Why?' 
"What's a bunker? Do you know?" 
"I suppose it's one of those cranks 

that simply, live and sleeps on the 
links."—Phiiadelphla Press. 

Rebuked. 
Small Tommy (after the slipper se 

ancei—>Vimma, I'm glad I'm not a 
girl. Mamma—Why. Tommy? Small 
Tommy—'Cause I'd be ashamed to 
grow up'and become a child beater.— 
Chicago News. 

The Elephant's Trunk. 
The long trunk of the elephant is 

very, very wonderful. The neck of 
four footed animals is usually long to 
enable tbem to reach their food with
out difficulty, but the elephant has a 
short neck to enable him more easily, 
to support the weight of his bujte 
bead nnd. heavy tusks. The long trunk 
helps him to get his food, and the 
trunk is to an elephant what a long 
neck Is tb other animals. —Chicago 
Jonmal..' 

Denmark's Old Age Pension. 
IB Denwark any person who at the 

age of t«''ent>--one pays to the'state a 
snm.ot £6 10s. is entitled, if be reaches 
the age of sixty-five, to an annuity of 
£13. But If he dies before that age 
the.money Is forfeited.—London Mall. 

Her Choice. 
**Can he sing well?" 

"Well. I'll tell you. jEIe offered to 
sin.ar the baby to sleep the other night. 
and his wife said. 'No; let her keep on 
crying.' "—Cleveland Leader. 

In a Safe Place. 
, "We have a man in this prison who 

never tried to escape.'* declaimed the 
head keeper. 

"What's he in for?" Inquired the v\» 
iter. 

"Bigamy." replied tha bead k«>eper.— 
Bohemian. 

"Nobpdy realizes the immensity of 
space." 

"Except the man > h o has to fill a 
dallybalf column with alleged hnmor."' 
—LonisvUIe ^nrier-Jonmal. 

Straightening the Back. 
It is the custom In certain parts of 

ficotland a mon.? the woman l.ihorei^ 
in the fleld. when their backs begin to 
ache from bending low while working 
with short bandied hoes, to lie down, 
their faces upon the grouud. nnd allow 
others to step npon the lower part, of 
their tracks with one fool .several times. 
This operation is known as "straight
ening the back."—Chicago News. 

A Charitable World. 
"Your money must be a burden to 

you at times." 
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustin Stax. 

"bnt you'd i)e surprised to see how 
many I find who are willing to bear 
other people's burdens."—Washington 
Star. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Wheelbarrows 
Lawu Mowers 
Hose and Reels 

Is Compjeto, and the Pi-ices Reasonable. 

Gall In and See U.-s, and 

We'll Use You Riffht. 

ge W, Hunt^ 
ANTBZK, N. H. 
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WEDNESDAY, J U N E 30, 1909 

iBbttortal p e n XEips 

The President and the Tariff; 

To frame a measure bearing npon any important governmental proWem. 
80 perfect in expression as to defy criticism, or easily to overcome 'it when 

-tBade-by-experts,-is-nat.»iueaayJtlung_bjj.iny_tn?ins- In »«>« "»a"er of the 

HANCOCK. -

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Farbasb and 
daughter have been recent guests of 
Mrs. James C. Hills. — - -

Mrs. Mae KimbaW Ddncso of how-
ell, MasB^ ivasa rvceut guest of ber 
fauiiiy iu towu.'. Shu relumed borne 
Saturday evening, accompanied by 
Mr. anil .MIS.. B V K ; Upton in tbeir 
auto; . 

Sociiil.dance at town ball, Aotrim. 
Friday evening, jnly 9 ; see posters. 

Mrs. Phc«>be Hooper of Nortbainp-
ton. M.<irS , bas^iieeu a recent gue»t o.' 
Mrs. J. A: Perkins. 

&j[rs. Addie Moorebouse, widoA*. of 
the late Kev. D: A . Morehouse of 
this town, was last week visiting 

REV. 1RQUTMAN SEitDlS 
PE-RU-Nft 

corporation tkx.'however, there is every reason to believe that wc will g-l a 
law clearly expressed and one that will be able to pass muster in the courts 
if taken there. Not only is President Taft. the father of Ibe corporation 
tax measure, a lawyer of tbe first doss , but bis advisers in this matter, Mr. 
Vickersharn, Mr. Knox, Mr. Root, and several ottierS, are k«)own to be the 
best qualified lawyers in ihe country to decide upon this or any other legal 
queatioa. Already soliitions bavb been found to the problems which, co sore
ly perplexed the Republican members of the Finance Committee in cbnnec-
tion wivh bis amendment, as the result of a series of couferences being held 
at th'e White House between the President and his advisers-. While it is ex
plained that the solutions are not absolutely fin'alv it is known that they are 
ab nearly final as to need very little material change. 

The provisipijs of the "Taft amendmeut," to date, have been sominar-
ized as follows: All corporations will be subjected, to a tax of 2 per cent 
on their net earnings above $5000 a year, except tbat the funds necessary to 
pay interest on bonds shall be deducted from s«ch net ea:rniogs. Bonds, 8« 
defined in the provision exempliog the funds necessary to pay the interest 
thereon, do not iilclude income or debenture bonds, or bopds. into which the 
bapital stock has. been obviously converted, or any bonds ip excess of the 
capital stock of the insuring company. Natibual and State banks will he 
aubj cct to the same tax as other corporstions, except that in the case of the 
national banks thera shall be deducted from the income tax they are required 
to pay the amount of the tax they pay on their circnlation. All corporations 
•will be reqiiired to submit to the collector of internal revenue a detailed 
etatementof their gross receipts, operating expenses and-any interest they 
are required to pay on bonds. Of course where the net earnings fall below 
$5,000 no tax will be imposed. This feature insures the opportunity. for fed-
«ral inspection which the President deems so important. 

Secretary Knox is reported to be the authority for the 8tat<%ment that the 
Supieme Court of the United States bas defined net earnings to be gross re-
-eeipts less the operating expenses, interest on bonds beitig excluded from 
operating expenses. 

- fr iendrhere- ;—-—•-— 

Mr. and Mrs. .BVank Hadley of 
Lowell, were tbe guests of their aunt. 
Mrs. Lucindd Fsrker Snnday. 

Sundiy was Patrons' SOnday; Tbe 
members of onr grange attended ser-

'vice at the cbnrcb in a "body to listen 
to an appropriate sddcess by our pas
tor. Rev. F . Pearson. • 

H -1 ncock is to celebrate the Foartb 
of July. 

Tbe Quincy Granite ^markers weie 
placed in position on the common last, 
week. One :>f these is intended" to 
indicate tbe i-iositioti of the meeting 
house of the fathers. The •.•ti-'-r 
marks the spot where stood ilie 
speakers stand .at the time of on; Cfi!" 
tennial in 1879. 

Rev. George^ A. L Troutman, Mt 
Washingtoi, Mo., Writes, 

"My Wife and lAreStrong 
. Believers in Pe-ru-na." 

Catarrli aatf U OrfMe. 
Aer. Geo. A. S . TroBtautn, Mt. 

WsshIii9toii,Mo„irrltes: "Mywlfa 
. aad I are strong beUerers. In Femna.. 

it^^ 
/ 

^''A 

Woman's Hbme Companion 
for July , . 

It is gratifying to know that the United Slates banking interests will 
iiave an opportunity to participate in the loan of $'27,000,000 which the 
Chiu=se government had practically agreed to divide among the financial in-
stiiutions of Great Britain, Germany and France for the purpose of railroad 
coustruciion. China has at no time signified any intention of breaking the 
promise made to Minister Conger in 1904 to the efifect that American inter
ests would be consulted when money was necessary to carry on the progress 
o t indii'lrial development, bnt when she began the negotiations for borrow-
io? $27,500,000 no United States bankers were consulted. The diplomancy 
of Secretary Knox, however, is responsible for the action of the Chinese 
government in offering a part of the loan to American interests, and the 
•iSecretary of State regards this as merely preliminary to a more extensive in-
westment of American capital in China. It is well known that the Depart
ment of State regards Chioa as the mo.n fruitful field for increasing its trade 
relations, and thai to assist in the industrial development of China will be 
one of the chief policies of the present administration. 

Is a summer fiction number. There are 
eight Stories in this issue, most of these 
are love stories pf the kind the world and 
his wife like to read at this time of year, 

Especially.timely are the articles in 
thU issue on "July in the Poultry Tard," 
by Kate V. Saint Maur, "The Woman 
Camper," "A Charity Cafe Chantant" 
and "The Picnic Basket." 

Ideas for summer pillows, crocheting 
ideas and new summer recipes, all- are 
opportune In this Issue. An article en 
the making of long sleeves from short 
will be welcomed by many a woman. 

In addition to all this, there are the 
regular departments: The Fashicm De
partment, the Entertainment Page, Mar
garet Sangster's Home Page, Sam Loyd's 
Page of Puzzles, advice to the girl who 
earns her own living, many suggestions 
for fancy work and cookery, and several 
pages especially for the children. 

GREENFIELD. 
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i -wsM cured of a bad case of catarrh'When 
nothing else thai I tried bad any effect. 
My wife was cured from a severe case 
ot la grippe, and we feel that tbe least 
we can do is to gratefoUy acknowledge 
tbe merit of Femna. 

'<My wife Joins me in sending best 
visbes for yonr Boecess." 

Throat TrooMe. 
Rev. H.W. Tate, flSOIiincoln ATonne, 

•Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: 
*^at several years I have beien tionbied 

wftb a peeoUair spasmodle affeeOoa Of 
tbetiiroat. It would seize me snddenly 
aqd for afe^w niinn^es X wonid be nn> 
able to speak andil.ly. and my breath 
wonid be greatly'Interfered with, I 
wonid be obliged to gasp for breath. 

«I finally conclndod that it waa aooM 
catazr Ĵ al aff^tion which probably ex
cited the spasm. It interfered wiib nqr 
vocation as a prea<!ber, attacking ma 
beeasionally in tbe pnlpit. 

<'I bad heani so much abotit Fermui 
asa catarrli. remedy, tbat 1 determined^ 
to try ft. After taking two bottles, my 
troable baa Osappeared. I feel sor* 
that Femna bas greatly benefited ma." 

Bev. F. ^. Swanstrom, Swediak 
Baptist Fastor, Box 228,\GrantBbiixg* 
Wis., writes that firom fbe nse of 
Femna he is perfeeUy 'well, entirely 
cored of ehronie'diarrbea aod (Batairb* 

Penan ia Tablet ronn. 
For two> years Dr. Hartman and Ua 

assistants have incessantly lalMzed t* 
.create Femna in tablet fomi, and tbeis' 
strennonalaborsliavejnstbeenerowned. 
witb success. Feople wbo object ta 
liqnid medicines can now secure Femna 
Tablets, which represent the medicinal 
ingredients of Feinna. Kaeb tablet la 
eqalv^lent to one average oosa «t 
Femna. 

Newspapers nil over the countrv report scores of towns and cities as pre
paring to curtail udise, reduce fatalities oo the coming fourth of July. Even 
Chicago has joined the ".safe and sane" Indeiendenbu Day league and its 
police department h*s printcdfor general circulation a list of "dont'a" pre
pared by tlie corporation couusel. In Baltimore the head of the police de
partment has announced that if it is withio power of his men, there will not 
he even a firecracker set off within the city limits. 

Accoriling to Sec-ietary Wilson ol the,Department of Agriculture.there is 
little excuse for a man being out of work this time of the year. Secretary 
Wilson has just returned to Washington from atrip through the west where 
tie has found a great shortage of hands On the farms of this country. This 
too. comes at a time whon the cities are reported to be overrun with men 
wbo are out ot work. Truly the fafcinationa of tbe sidewalks are great. 

Pat is is to spend $1.05,000,000 for improvemeuts. While the American 
tonnst will not hn directly assessed, he will pay his full share just the same. 

Wireless Telephonj! 
— 

Atlantic Radio Telephone Stock. 
Pull particulars on application. 

vE: I . BAKES, Attlri. i H. 
/ A mnxwra « i * t T t»T.nriir TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Social dance at town ball, Antrim, 
Friday evening, .July 9 ; see posters. 

Tbe 23th anniversary of tbe ladies' 
benevolent association was fittingly 
observed on Wednesday, the 16(h. A 
fine day and a most excellent program 
were among tbe best things of the 
occasion. 

Etna Fletcher has recently purch
ased a 2d-hor3e power, five paSs^ger 
auto. It IS red anti a slick dne.'-

Professor F. V. Coville and family 
of Wasbingtoa, D. C , have arrived 
at their summer home,' at the Alex
ander piace on Sunset hill. 

William Westoo preached in the M. 
E church at Milford Sunday. 

Mrs. Geo. Burnham remains very 
ill. 

A. N. White of Boston has bongbt 
the A, W. Flanders place and moved 
bis family tbere and taken possession. 
Mr. White's bnsiness is in Boston, 
and he goes back and forth every day. 
Mr. Fisnders is Iboking for another 
place, which we hope be will find and 
remain witb us. . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Straw, and twb 
nieces from Antrim, called at Mr. 
Straw's home for a short Ume, Jane 
20, where bis mother and brother are 
enjoying farm life with tbeir ponltr; 
and pigs. 

. HoaaetoSest 

Honse N o . 8, Waverley S t , now 
oecapied by L. H . Carpenter, is for 
rent to responsible party. PoMession 
can be taken Jnly let if detired, • • 
Mr. Carpenter is to iMve towo.̂  

NATHAS C, JamaoR. 

Antrim, Jone IS , 1909. 

The Home Office 

IRun 

Of accepting personal secur i ty 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity i s vast ly superior t The 
personal security inay be finan
cial ly strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morro\r; or he may die, and 
his es tate be immediate ly distrib
uted. In any event , recovery i s 
dilatary and uncertain . 

Tbe Americao Snrety Companv o l 
New York, capitalized at S2.dOO,600, 
is the stroogest Snrety Company i s 
existence, and tbe only one wboea 
sdSe bosinea* .ia. to fnrniah Sarttf 
Bonds. Apply to . 

W. ELDBEDC^E^ Agent, 
AatrtB. 

Ill THE BEPOBTEB 
And Get Your Share of̂ ittte Trade. 
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. Miss Olive Searle of Marlboro is a 
gnest of Miss Ida Markey. . . 

Bead the S|)ecial Anoonncement of 
Barry Deacon, on ibis page. 

ftlioajab Smith was at bis borne 
bere over-Sdbclsy irom Naebtia. 

Waldo Robb is clefrkitig occasion • 
'̂ «ily for Scott & Co., in their jewelry 
JHOSA.' . -: . -_ ,_ 

Miss-Alice Clapp has .̂ «ompleted 
ber labors as housekeeper for G. M 
l^esmitb. 

' Mrs. Morris Burnbam and dangb
ter. Hazel, are .visiting with relatives 
in Boston.and vicinity. ^.\ 

. Miss Ethel L. Muzzey is spending 
vacation at her ho'me here froni> school 

-duties at-Milton, Mass. 
FoK SALE—^Crown and Base Moiild-

ibg. Sheathing and Drop Siding. 
JoHK 6 . ABBOTT ESTI, Antrim. 

/ Miss Etta Ml Miller is at ber home 
bere for the summer. 

Mrs. Storrs of Maiden, is the gnest 
for a week of Mrs. Mary Bass. 

Mrs. G; H, HutcbinKin, who has 
Iteen iF̂ ick for three, weeks, is still un-
tble to sit'up mnch. 
~ Clinton Davi» and Forest Carson 
spent Sajtardny and Sunday last with 
relatives in Francestown. 

Mrs. Robert Pearson of Fall River, 
Mass., is atthe home of her dangb
ter, Mrs. DnncanSalmQnd. 

The Antritn military band will give 
an open air concert on the baiid stand 
next week Wednesday evening, July 
m • 

'•' ' . 
Rev. Duncan Salmond returns Sat

urday after spending two weeks with 
Dr. Donald Salmond of Fall River, 
Mara.-

HandHIn Hand Lodge of Rebekabs 
bold a special meeting thb Wednes 
day eveuing to confer the degre^ on 
two candidates. 
:- Mrs. E D. Potuana and children 
«re guests of her parents in Peter
boro. Mr. Putnam spent Sunday 
with his liaoaily. 

H. W. Muzzey and family will 
«amp at tbe Robinson cottage, on the 
shores of Gregg pond j for two weeks 
beginning Jnly Ist. 

The millinery store in Jameson 
Mock will heretiter till further notice 
be open only Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons. 

Married, in Antrim, Jnne 23, l909. 
by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Mr. Bertred 
jr. Bishopric and Miss Jennie Mae 
BoBsell, both orHent^iker. 

Henry J. Hall, at one time princi
pal of the Antrim Higb scbool^ has 
been appointed Instructor in Science 

' in Colby academy, New London. 
Tbe dance at town ball, Antrim, 

advertised ior the 2d of .July, will be 
postponed to July 9tb. Music, Ap
pleton's orchestra. Read posters. 

Daniel McClnre desires to thank all 
friends for their remembrance in the 
form bf a '̂shower of post cards" on 
bis 50th birthday, June 22d, 1909. 

Hon. D. H. Goodell is (o be one 
ol tbe speakers at a 4lb of Jnly cele-. 
bration at- Contbocook, held by tbe 
G. A. R. and auxiliary organization. 

Hiss Grace M. Dnnean, who bas 
been employed at the REPORTER of. 
fice for two and a half years, com
pleted her Ubors there on Saturday 
l a a t . •• 

Owing to the resignation and re-
snoval from town of William Asbford, 
police officer, the Selectmen have ap
pointed John S. Nesmith to fiU tbe 
vacancy. 

Wallace Cooley has had removed 
'from his wrist a bone tumor, wbich 

for several years baS given bim some 
uneasiness. Tbe wound made by the 
surgeon's instrumeots is getting along 
cicely. . 

The piano recital given by tbe An
trim pupils of Miss Edith Lawrence 
of Bennington, at town hall, Antrim, 
Sstorday, was a anccess in every way 
«nd quite largely attended. Mrs. 
Annie-WUaon of Peterboro assisted. 

'CAIIP TBIPPEBS AITBKTIOS — We 

bave very good bargains in canvas 
teats; some .sightly nsed.- Ropes, 
•takes and poles are inelnded with 

• teat, 'mifii fOjr literiuure and prices; 
WsBBU LOXBBB CbXFAHT, 

Fitchbnrg, Mass. 
y^.r. Serenades were in order the past 

»rsek: Wednesdi^,evening, a {MUT̂  
«f onr yioong people gave Mr. and 
Mr*. Bisboprie a serenade at the Ma-
piebarst, and latec the isaine evenly 
paid tbeir respects to Mr. and H n . 
£verett Davis. The foliowiing eveii-' 
iog tbe band serensded Mr. and Mrs. 
n o n t M Wldtde. 

The invoice, and taxes are printed 
and delivered to the Selectmen who 
have put tbem into the hands of the 
voters. 

W. W. Duncan, Esq.,city solicitor 
of Lowell, Mass.. was in town during 
the past week guest of relatives and. 
friends... 

FOE SALE-^-A Sunny Glenwood 
Codk Stove in first class shape, been 
used with great care atid only a short 
time. Apply at once at REPOSIEB 
oflSce. 

Quite a number are beginning this 
week to do some baying, altbo it will 
begin in earnest next.week. The 
crop will probably be not much more 
than an average yield. 

Wm. McGill Scott, father, Misses 
Susan M., and Alice E.; Scott and' 
Mrs. F . ^ E . Mulhall, sisters of W. A. 
N. Scott, from Waltham, Mass. ̂  are 
bere on a few weeks visit. 

Popular and classical music can be 
bad'atpopular prices; latest; "song 
hits" etc., at Scott, & Co's, successors 
to W. C. & L. H.- Carpenter. Mail 
orders promptly atleiided to. 

On July oth, trains will run so that 
all wishing to see the ball games st 
Hillsboro may do so, as tbe time for 
both games bas been fixed with this 
thought iiTmind. Antrim vs. Hills
boro. Go and come on the train and 
see both games. 

Boscawen, N; B,. Stamp-envelopes 
Wanfed—New or used specimens of 
Ibe envelopes, printed "P%id 5 Cents," 
issued by the Postmaster,; and used by 
the Boscawen Post Oflice. In 1845-7. 
Look np your old letters aud send to 
the Editor. 

GET READY FOR SUMMER TIMB— 
Order your Window Screens and 
Screen Doors from the Webber Lum
ber Company, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Think of buying a first class Screen 
Door for 90 cents. Write for Circu
lar "A" telling of many other bar
gains. 

FOR JIIL.Y FOURTH 
Ve wish to announce for the next 10 
days, and for ten days only, we will 
offer our entire stock of 
. . . # H I T E SHIRTS W ^ 

at a reduced price. . Maoy of these waists have the new Dutcfi Collar and 
are of fhe veryJatest styles. : Wliy not hnive a new waiste to celebrate in-

7oc Waists . . . 
.dSc Waists . . 

$1.89 Waists.: 
$150 Waists.-. 
$1.69 Waists.. 
11.98 Waists., 
$2.98 Waists., 
$3.89 Waists., 

i . for (J9c 
.'.for 89c 

..for 98c 
,for 1.19 
.for 1.49 
.for 1.69 
.fpr 2.49 

..for 2.98 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 

The household goods of Frank Bass 
are being moved to the Centre to his 
nice residence, the Bass farni, where 
he expects to reside permantly. 

The shops of the Goodell Co. will 
close, down a few days for repairs, 
closing Friday night of this wick and 
re-opening Thursday morning of next 
week. 

Card of Thanks 

We desire to express our thanks to 
the penple of Aolrim for the farewell 
reception tendered to us on the eve of 
our departure acd for the generous 
gift we received. 

Mr. aud Mrs. L. H. Carpenter, 
18 Chuich Street, 

Wakefield, Mass? 

For Sale 

New Improved (has not been used) 
two-horse Worcester Buckeye mowing 
machine, 5 foot cut; one horse hay 
rake, either Champion or Deeriug; 
two good fresh mil It cows. 

C. W. Petty, Antrim. 

The Ladies World 

Change of Time 

The running, of the trains on 
the Hillsboro and Peterboro 
branch of the B. & M. has been 
changed and is now on its sum
mer schedule; the time is prac
tically the same as last year, as 
follows: 

Trains leave Antrim in the fore
noon, via Elmwood, at 7-29 and 
10.89; in the afternoon at 2.08 
and 4.87. Trains leave Antrim 
in thei forenoon, going north, via 
Hillsboro, at 8.08 and 11.46; in 
the afternoon 8,40 and 6.26. 

For July Is devoted largely to fiction and 
excellent flctipn it is, just sulted'to warm 
summer days when we want entertain
ment without much effort. The leading 
8tot7 is called As Between Millstones, 
and is a touching account of the recon
ciliation effected by a child when everyr 
tiling seemed ended. A very amusing 
Ponrth of July story, by Alice Louise 
Lee, bas for iU tiUe The Blundeirs of Bill 
Thomas, with pictures by Linnell just as 
(nnny as tbei text; The housebold con 
tfibntions are Living on Five Dollars a 
Week,.by Wealtha A. Wilson; Keeping 
Boarders, by Laura A. Smith; Out of the-
Bread Pan, by Anna W. Morrison, show
ing how touse bread dough in attractive 
ways; Tested Beclpes of Various Kiî ds; 
Honaehold Information and Economies 
and Family Problems.. There are also 
The Sninmer Fashions, Underwear for 
Sammer Clothes, Children's Play Dress
es, Embroidered Waists, Dutch Collars, 
etc; Health and Good Looks, The Ways 
of Society, Children's Stories, aod a page 
ot Bungalows. [New Tork; Fifty Cents 
aTear.] 

Funeral of Mrs. Geo. S. Barnham 

.GRRBNFiisLD, June 29—The fun
eral services of Mrs. George S. 
Burnham were held in the Con
gregational church this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. Her death was due 
to a cancerous aifFection after sev
eral month's illness. She is sur
vived by a husband and three 
children, Mildred, Ethel anl 
Philip, also by her father, mother 
and three sisters, She was an 
active member of Greenfiield 
grange, and a beloved member of 
the Ladies' Benevolent a'ssocial;-
ion. Her age was 48 years. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Oradnatton exercisies' Wednesday 
afternoon and reception in the even
ing. Miss Emily Lord was tUs only 
one to graduate this .year. A qnar* 
tettee fromi Oartmouth gave a concert 
in tbe evening. 

A picnic at Pleasant Pond Friday 
trlth the •cbool waa enjoyed by ail. 

STRAW 

]>AYIS BROS. ^ CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

For Everybody 

For Bvery Occasion 

PAHERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sunday, July 18,1909 

F,^mAntrir„ ROggf* J l _ 2 5 
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 9.18 a. m. 

ONE OP TH£ DELICHTFUL OUTINGS 
OF THE SEASON. 

INCLUDING A GRAND AND INTERESTING 

STEAMER TRIP ON T H E LAKE. 
Viewing a Peerfess Panorama 

• , — — O F ' - — 

Natural Scenic Grandeure 
BOSTON 
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HISHKDESIBE. 
An Informal Call That Had a 

Happy Ending. 

Haptinss hesitatec. Ana now tne 
girl lauafaed. It' was tbe same saucy 
little w s h ^ b o had loved so . miich In 
the da.vs Roue by. It decided hla). She 
had stolen his property and shonld 

, answer for the theft. He knocked 
i boldly on the door. 

Silence. He knocked again. . BSvl-
.dently tlvey did not hear him. So he 
turued the knob and entered the for
bidden chamber. 

Surprising sight! On the floor In 
true Turkish style sat the stately Miss 
Trevor. On her lap were a big sheet 
of cardboard and sundry brushes and 
paints. Her hair was disheveled, and 
several daabs of color ornamented her 
cheeks and npse. Over her. shouldex 
In a state of great excitement leaned 
the truant. Hastings hardly knew him. 
His cheeks were flushed and his eyes 
were dancing as he cried, "Now, tbat 
is the way the little monkey swung 
off by bis tail!" His cheek was pressed 

close to l i i e s l rr s . and his arm^rcsted • ^ hn^^Pd r«pA la ciilled u capuchin | 
f o ^ f ^ l y - o i r T i e r - l p m a e n B v l d e n a r - ^ „ ' ^ , j 3 , „ „ g , 7 ^ , reaobmrto t!.. 
she had won his heart too. 

Hastings felt a swift pang of jeal
ousy and Started forward; . 

Then thoy heard bim. and Jack 
sprang up. with a cry of delight. 

Tlie girl .was too loaded down to 
rise, aiid so she sat there. Perliaps It 

! was the sudden flood of color to her 
cheeks; iiertiaps it was tiie upw.ird 
glance of her eyes. ..\t any rate, a sud
den, light came to Hastings. For s, 
njonient he stood there.bliiiUed. dazed. 
Then bis customarj- coolness came to 
bis aid. It was his turn to carry 
things with a high liniid. and be must 
mnke the most of It. 

Hi.s eyes challenged hers a s he said: 
"How long iiave .vou been a receiver 
of stolen gocds. Miss Trevor? I nrii 
;,',Iad to see that you bave the .srnce to 

By GARFIELD MAC NEAL. 
ICopyrlshtcd. 1909, by Associated Llterar>-

Press.] 
Tb'- chimes were ' still ringing as 

Tom Jlastings sat down in the half 
darkness of the little church. He: had 
strollc<l ill hoping for tempomry re-
lefise from his bitter tbouglits, but the 
quiet of the place only seemed toroiise 
his br.iiii to greater activity.' Yet he 
could not tUlnk of his stor.v. the story 
already due at tho publisher's. In
stead he saw ouJ,v a glrPs "face, now 
sweet and gracious, as it had been be-, 
fbre tho.iniarrel. now cold and r('i)e!lent 

•"ttS'thOTWsrtwo-weoks-lmd-sbown-ltr— 
A strain of music broke the silence. 

The .choir was fliing In. Hastings 
glanced carelessly at the. white, robed 
procession. The face of the flrst boy 
caught bis attention for a moment, ser 
rious. .spiritual", framed iu an aureole 
of golden bair, an ideal face for a 
choir lioy. 

V l',m asiain Ills thoughts'ran back In • 
tlw old channels to tho (luarrel and its • 
conseqtieiu'cs. Her •work bad. seemed • 
to i-'o on as Usual. Slie v a s a success-: 
ful miniature paiiitor—at least flne car- : 
riasi's often stopped at the doorway of • 
the big stt'.illo builcliiig, and her roomj 
ram: wilh feminine voices. That was | 
the inaiJaeuiiig part of it. She lived j 
just across the hall, so he must-see 
her many times a day. He bad made j 
up bi>J miml to move. But. then,, ho | 

bad su'̂ 'li a l.eastly lot of ti-.ips. or per- | i,iusii for your sins, oven under your 
haps it wa.s.s^jiie liugering hope that j p.,int." 
l;opt hin; there. Jack was qtiit.e shocked. "She did 

Sx>:ae faiiiilhir churds On the organ | not steal I'.io." he protested. .• .''I was 
startled liini. . .Was il the offertory al-j lonely, .-iiid 1 was waiting for-yon in 
read.'? Yes. and tli,.' ideal choir boy , UK, h.iu. iiiid she as'tod me to come in. 
was .'Miishig alone. Ili.s liandsume face 
wa.i lluiiu'd. and iu his earnestness U;' 
waved lii.-! slieet of music gentlj- to 
and f i'o. 

"Oh. rest in the Lord." he sang. 
Ilasii-.',:.'; l.nv.i'V: >(irv.-:trd. The words 

v.-ere a;>p;'•-•.•!!•.!;.• for lii:i!. The ahso-
'. lute certainty of the boy's tones car-! 

ried conyictii-ii. 
"A'id lie Rh:ii! giro theo thy heart's 

desire 

FOREIGH POLICE. 
Dress ef the Patrolmen ef London, 

Paris aM Borlin., 
London patrolmen carry 'no dubs. 

Attached to tbe middle of the belt 
behind Is a dark lanternj The caffs 
of their coats have vertical stripes, 
blue, and white, signifying rank and 
distinguished Service. I>arlng tbe fre
quent sbowers and rains tbey wear 
little waterproof capesi Their sH^nt 
regulation of street traflSc by band 
signal Is a reallzatTon of perfection. 

In Paris the ordinary patrolmen 
wear blue caps and coats and in sum
mer white duck trousers. They carrj-
short swords, rather as an emblem of 
authority, but In extreme danger use 
the flat side as a dub. In a downpour 
of rkin the Paris policeman, bangs his 
cap on a hook in the back side of his 
belt and draws over his head tbe hood 
of a short blue cape of heavy cloth 

knees. Is used by civilians as well in 
cold or rainy weather. Accordingly at 
such times, the'streets of Paris seetii 
to be alive with cowled monks. The 
London plan for" controlling vehicles 
is used on the Paris boulevards. The 
policemen detJiIled for such duty wear 
white gloves and signal with white 
clubs. 

German policemen wear helmets 
aiid have a distinctly martial ah:,— 
Travel Magazine.-

and I came, and we've had .a l.ieautirnl 
time." he added in ;-. .ioyous outlmrst 

."That:s just as l.T.d." Hastings an
swered severely; "You mean to sa.v 
that she enticed you in here." 

.TiVck was speechless. The girl had 
s.iid iiothini. • 

"Y'ou u-.ight.at least invite me to sit 
down since, yoi.3 are so com.fortable." 
Ilastiiigs weut on. "ahd let rne join in 
the beautiful time, though I <loi)'t 

Xhe liiiiicr voice \ve:it strai.itUt to I know, on second thought, that it isn't 
liie mail's iieart and comi' in id . him. : • 
Yes. he, too. would wait patiently, and j 
•porhai'ss'.iiic .';;>• he. too. \,-oul.! l iave! 
iii.-: l:(.•:!!•t•̂ •• (''-•.••irc-. Till the.:,l tie V,-ouId ,j 
vvr.it a;!i! vvirli. 

TI';̂  i: :;: tv.d wecii.s went !>.v very 
di:feri-nti.v. fvuler the press (.f a new ; 
ei!ti;usi;ism tlie book socv.iied to w. i te . 
i:=elf. The last hlieet had gone in to | 
the pi'.Misher. and he Iiad always worn : 
ii s;s;ilc whe.i lie met the girl on the | 
staii-s. l lcf '.low was still !•..< free.rin.c;. ' 
hv.: iKvonl.v s::;iled-af;ai'.i ii:r.l !:M:.-i;;ied 
the few bars from •'Elijah," ".Vr.d he 
sh;i!l .irlvo th.eo tliv heart's dosir?." 

.Npi.ii iiasiisigs sat in tlu- little ^ 
chnn-li. i'eriKips his oiioir Im.v wc^uld ; 
sing foi- l;i:;!. r.-.it the (igii'.-e oi! the i 
sn.all leau<':- drociped. in the glat-e of ; 
the choir lights his faoo showc;! v.-lilte ! 
and hagg.ard. while his eyes wore sv.-oll- . 
en from weeping. .\ wave of plt.V ; 

• went, over the'watclii-.;;.' ::ian. it inigiit \ 
uo%v be his turn to comfort. The sweet j 
soin-ano voice was lov.- iind broken. ^ 

Uast;r..gs determliieu to tind . tiie : 
meaning of liie change, so he. litigored i 
after tlie service, and ii 1;iud faced cu- ) 
rate told iiim tlio sad little story. '. 

"You mean Jack H.'iino.s? l i e bas . 
just lost bis mother—consumption—and [ 
thl! P'ior little follow is left all alone. ; 
He is. being cared for by neighbors, 
but we must lind him a place in some 
charity school." . | 

That delicate child In a charity i 
school". Hastings could not boar the 
thought of it. The face' of the child 
and his own loneliness helped him to 
come to a sudden resolution. His voice 
was verj' eager, as ho said, "Let me 
have him." 

.^nd so Jack came to live in tho big 
studio building. Slowly tho roses came 
back to his checks. He did hot forget 
the pret'iy molbcr wbo had gone to 
sleei' yo (]Uietly. but he haunto<l this 
new l.ig brother like a shadow and 
crept into Ills arms to cry away the 
grief t'.iat time was trying to hcaU 

r.ut it v.-orrii'd Hastings.that the lad 
^•hou'd lie so solemn. AVbon hc came 
In and found tlie lioy poring over some 
i)iff l>f)ok be would half laughingly 
.scold him for turning into such a little 
iKiokworm. "You need. some one to 
play with. Jack," he would say. "It 

plehsatiter standing. It is so unnsiiai i 
to see yint at my foot" 

Mis.s 
but two .stro:::: hishds lifted hcr.gentl.v i 
into a' iiig chair, ir was a new ex'.us-i- I 

FOLLOWED HER LEAD. 

The Chinese Cook Knew Which. Eggs 
Should Be Discarcifed. 

"Chinese need to be taught to be 
more self reliant." said the woman 
-who emphiys a Chinese cook. "Yester
day I ordered my cook to make a pud 
ding for dinner, stopping ii minute to 
soe if lie followe<l my instructions, for 
I had tau.nh: hitn to make tULs particu
lar pudding. He had seen me smell 
the ecgs liefore putting tbem into a 
l)o.wi,.and he began by putting the lirst 
egg to ills nose. He seemod oa the 
ri.«ht road, so I left the kitchen for a 
minute, 

"Ueturniug, I discovered that lie had 
used live eggs instead of three, as I 
had taught him. Taking him to task 
for not following my Instnnrtions, In: 
ansv.-ered: "Yes: three here (poiutln;; 
to the bowl I. two here (indicating 
where he had thrown the pthersi. 

^)()()l)K()i>S 

il̂ êtaUeBcepataliaafiM'As-
similating theFoodandBeguta-
ting tte StDoadbs aixlBowels or 

Forlnfeata and Children; 

the Rind You l i iw 

Nev/ Mamp-shire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

I Same its .vou.' 
r.vor ..tartrd to jcranil,le up.! "ri dawned on me that when I had 

- - ^ - - . taught bim to niaUe the pudding I had 
fotmd the second and third eggs that 

once to her to !-o either.conitnaiul.d ox i I I'̂ 'l ••••"1;«' t" "%,'"'*!: J"!':,,'!;"' 
nM'id ! thrown both away. He had .sin.ii... 

done what he had seen me do—aftvr 

Civil Engineer, 
Laiifl .Siirvevit'.s. f.-̂ vcls, etc. 

ANTUTM. N;. H. 
, 'l-'l,! HliONK CON.NKCTION 

lielped. r.nt r-!io did not seem t( 
it ner to noti-'-y that ho was still Imld 
ing her l.ands. Eot!: had forsotton 
Jack !is IIa«;tings bent over her and 
asked, ".\re you glad that 1 liavî  
come?" 
'J::fk is dcn.crhted v,-tth it all. but lie 

never w;:i i:;ide!'sta:;d wliy Tom jil-
ways callM t!'.:> g'rt "neart's Pesive" 
wh.'>n I'or nau:? is -Mi -e. 

Easily Coaxed. 
The nc\: -i honlteac!:;>r had a talk 

-i;\-ith ^iI•s. riibart one day in regard 
to dl;i^i!ili';ie. "1 don't see how you 
manage I'ohl'y as well as you do." 
said the tea; her. "I Uke him. but lie's 
such a mischievous little fellow, and 
he will nrit mind, yet every one ra.vs 
he minds, you. I wish you'd explain 
It to v.o." 

"Weil." said -Mrs. l iobart doubtfully. 
"I'd just as soon tell you. but I'm 
afraid it won't help y>-.n much. You 
see. I kind of coas bitn." • 

"Cr.ix hii-.i!" c'-ho(d tlie teaclier. 
"Yes." said Mrs..IIo>>ai't. "that's what 

I flo. I say to him, 'Now. come. Bobby, 
wouldn't .vou rather be motlior's good 
lioy and liave griddlecakes and sirup 
for supper and play games till S 

O'clnck than have just plain bre:id 
atid milk that's been throtish the sep-
.IT!'tor and go to bed right jifter It. 
v.-irh tlie curtains drawn so .vou can't 
.Pee tl-.e stars?" 

"I can most always coas him. that 
way. 

"Once In awhile. If bo's real set to 
iiO naughty. I'll say, 'See here. nol)i\v. 
which "d you rather l iavo^motlur fry 
.vt.u some doughnuts or cut a little 
willow switch, not so very little, 
either?' . 

"I can coa.\ him that way sure If 
the other fails."—Youth's Companion. 

Animals as Weather Prophets. 
Before a rninstorni a cat nearly al

wavs washes its f.tce. Why?, Some 
. . claim tiiat the atmosphere excites the 
Is bad U.T you to be alwa.vs cooped np , {.icptrlclty In the cat's fur. and to over-

,n v«" T^.^ « » come the tingling sensation she sets to with an old fellow like me." Tom was 
of.ly- thirt.v.'but somebo-w he bad felt 
.very o:d a: d seVtlc-d since that night -

"int .Tack alwa.vs declared th.it bo -
did:i't w.int to be with any one else, 

.a i id he was such a shy child tha t ; 
Ilasrlnv-s forbore tb press the point • 

.II(. was tlibrefore.much surprised; 
«ir ' aftcnmou on coming Iii.to find the 
r<.or.i.s empty. Wliere coultl Jack be? 
. \ s the minutes went by. bringing no 
l-\--. he, berame really an::lou8. "Tlie 
.'.i:i!;or had not seen him. He v.'as • 
r.'tumlng from f rultl-ss inquirK^ v.-hen 
]'„•• stopped'short at st burst of clilld-
1 'i lau'-'hter. Could ft be Jack? Ue , 
iv^vi-r I.'.i;-;!;cd like that Knt. yes; it i 
va; ' his vo'ic«v and it came from th(.' ' 
rlrl's rooms. > 

washing herself, 
Or If there Is no cat In the house you 

may possess .a parrot ' Jf the bird sits 
ilown and mffkes a sort of hlssltig 
noise, look out for. rain In the. night. 

One need seldom fear getting wet In 
tho coiintry. Horses, cows, sheep, 
hogs, dogs—all evince ccrtaln'^poculiar-
Itlos before a. storm. .Dogs bury bones; 
horses fldgct and neigh; cows lie down; 
hogs grunt. 

•Some day .vou may walk Into a fleld 
and see a flock of sheep In a corner, all 
with their backs tamed to the north
w e s t If you wait long enough you 
Will feel a wind blow up from that di
rection,—I/jndoh Answers. 

smelling the second and third egg he 
had thrown tbem away."—New York 
Suu. {• . 

A N=bcb. . 
"IJich as a nabob" is an expression 

not iiifreiiueutly beard, but why ;i "na-
]yt\" slK^uid thus be associalcc! with 
woallli and wl'.o he was precisely is 
not so generally U.nowu. Under the 
great luoguls the provinces of India 
were admiiji.stered by deputies kuowa 
by tiie designation of "uawab." who 
comuicDly amasrsed much.money and 
lived in grciit splendor. The ollice and 
tlie titie continued uud<ir British rule 
in the orient, but gradually the word 
became corrupted into "nabob" and 
was applied generally to all uativcs 
who had grown rich. More latterly it 
was^ beslo-«;ed — of ton In a derisive 
sonse^upon Europeans who. having 
made, large fortunes in India, returned 
home aud spent their money in a Ins
urious and ostentatious way.—London 
Scraps. 

Iccbsrg Designs. 
All the architecture of the world ii* 

represented in nature's iceberg de
signs. Soiiietlraes a little borg will 
have, the appearance of an .^r^b's 
white tent as It rides on a desert lo»ib-
iiig sea: another. Its sharp outlines 
softened in tho vaporous atmosphere, 
will appear like a domed moscpie In 
green niarble. A cluster of Chinese pa
godas "cotnes drifting,slowly down the 
current, .followed by a stiitely Gothic 
cathedral, early style. Then comes a 
coliseum, ahd beyond a huge man-of-
war floats down the current. Its stem 
submerged, with foam grandl.y break
ing over It the stern seventy-flve feet 
aloft "• ' , ' ' 

Then and Now, 
The difference between tlie relations 

of parents to their children now and in 
the days before us ts well Illustrated 
by tho stor>' of the old general who 
was talking to a yonng lady whom he 
had takon.ln to snpper. Before them 
on.a plate was a cblcken. "After all. 
general." said tbe young lady, "there 
Is nothing iii tbe world like the liver 
wing of a chicken." 

"Well." he-replied, "do yoa know I 
never tasted one, for when I was 
young my parents ate I t and now my 
children dor'-Congregatlonalist 
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LislL-il' vvitli me are <piickly 

SOLD. 
No cliavi:e unless .-.ale is made. 

LESTER H Lft.THAM. 
p. O. Box 4tW, 

IIlI,I>r.<>i;ii r.l:llJ<iK, N. n . 
Telepiioiie co;iii;'(.aiiiii 
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i Mancliester Union 
tNrctiiHtes in ever.v c i ty iind t o w n ' 

. in the state . 
I* the be.-jt pa.ving advertisingr-

niediuiii . 
Is read i-.very irsoniiiig'.by o v e r : 

"5,000 people . 
Contains all the S ta l e , G e n e r a l 

and local news . 
Wi l l be mai led to aiiy a d d r e s s at 

oOc per month in advance . 

Home Memories 
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€U patber 
ETer7 one Js reading it. I f you 

•jrc not, )'ou are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. .. ;•' • 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for SI.SO. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of ^1.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 
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Olfiw at Residenca, 

H'Qhiy esteemed. 
"Do yoa think that most people 

nowadays worship money?" 
"No; I won't go as far as tbat," 

answered tbe borne grown philosopher, 
"liot I -wlU say tbat the lore of monejr 
to seldom plata'jlc."~Wa8Wngton Her-

Pew 
Who 
Do 

- ; ; . ]SfOti ' -
In many towD« in New Hanjpshirc ev-
ei-y familv reads the 

Manchester Union . 
.every, day, and thiise who do uot read 
it every day wpuld.be better off if 
they dtd. It is clean, wholesome 
and ap-to-date, and no New Hamp
shire family staonld do without it. 

Town Hall Block 
Prescri(.'tions carefully. com 

pouilded b.yr a registered phar-' 
mflcist. 
Luscious—so cooling, so refresh^. 
ing. There's nothing quite so sat* 
ifrfying on a hot-daiy as an ic» 
cream soda 6t Sundae at iwir 
fountain. Served so ' daintily^ 
tiiat the sight of one makes Xh» 
mouth water. Try one. - • 

Rich, creamyi fresh-fruit com
binations that iare delicious bey
ond description. 

^ 
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's Yeg-
•ietabile Compound 

ChicaK m — "I want to tell you 
. :wbat Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I was 80 sick 

: .that two of the best doctoirs in C^bicaco 
-«aid Iwould die if I-did.Bot, have an' 

o^ration. I had 
a1r^f"^Sa~"two" 
operations, jand 
tney wanted me to 
go tbrongh a third 
one. I suffered day 
and night from iii. 
flamoiation and .'a 
small tumor, and 
never thought of 
seeinjg a well dav 
a g a i n . A friend 
told me how Lydia 

_ ^ E* Pinkham's Veg. 
••table Compound had helped her, and 
I tried it, and after the third bottle 
•was cured."—Mrs.ALVESA SFEBUKO, 
I I Langdon Street, Chicago, IlL 

If yon are ill do not drag alonig at 
bome or in your place of employment 
-until an operation is necessary, but 
build up the feminine system, and re
move the cause of those distressing 
-«ches and pains by taking Lydia E; 
Pinkham's 'Vegetable CompQuna,made 

/from roots ana herbs. 
For thirty years it has been the stan-

dard remedy for female ills, and has 
positively restored the health of then-
sandsof women who have been troubled 
with displacements, inflammation, ul-

•ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, I)ackache, bearing-down 
reeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-

.sess, or nervous prostration. 'Ŵ hy 
^on't you try it? 

BLACKSMITH 
—and^^ 

Having purchased the business 
•of Mr; D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 

-and Wheelwright woflc. 
Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim. N. H. 

^mLUKSS. M. HOLMAN 
ATT0RM-AT-L4W 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR; E. H. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim OflSce open from tbe 9tb t 
15th and 24th to SOth inclnsive. 

Address, for ap|i6iniment, Hillsbore 
Bridge, N . H . 

Telephone Connection. 

fi.D. PEASLEE DI.D. 
School Street, Hiilsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special A tteiition Given Eye, Eai. 
«a.d Ctironic Diseases. Hburd, 1 t> 
3 P - V . Sundays 12 to 1 F.K-

f. B. MlfSSOll, I D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M„ 1 and 7 P.M. 
TRL. COMNECTION. 

fleRBERT I RIHB, H.D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Main S t , Antrim, N. H. 

Office Hours: 1 to S and 7 to 8 p^m. 
Telepbone connection 

W. Bartlett RMell. M. D., 
.Besidenceat Glriswold Cottage. 

S'rancestown St, Bennington, N.B 
Office Hoars: 9 A.U. 

1 tp 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Snndays,^ to 8 P.X. 

. Every font of indigeition 
'promptly yields to the specific 
action of Brown's Instant Re
lief. Chronic dyspepria can 
be cored if this lemarlcabla 
remedy is need as directed. 25c. 

Afl dealers. 

Sonniy ledldae Co.* Konray* He* 

A FROG IN THE'.POT.~~ 
l̂ exing Days of the Early Tea Tax In 

New England.. 
Tea was uot bronichr over by tbie 

flrst settlers. Wbenthepilsrims land
ed at Plymouth tea was Keiling in Eng-

] land at from $10 to (50 (ler pound. It 
, was a luxury that bad been Itoown to 
j Englishmen only a few years. 

Early settlers got along without In
dia or China tea for a long time. Tbey 
used roots, berba and leaves fotfnd in 
tbe fleids and woods as a snbstitnte 
for tea. Sassafras tea was a common 
drlnit̂  

Tea was ndrertised fOr sale In Bos^ 
ton in 1702 for the first time, according 
to historians. In 1760 patriots bepan 
to take tbe pledge not to drink tea be
cause of the tax that the Eiisllsb gov
ernment placed on It. It became fsish-
lonable for patriotic ladles not to serve 
India tea. bat as substitnres therefor 
•StofeWdfliaealLafld-aLihgrty. tea.'::...-

Captain Page of Danyers forbade his 
sponse to taste tea beneath bis roof 
as long as tbe tax remained npon It.' 
bnt tbe strong minded aud Ingenious 
lady ascended to the- flat roof of the 
bouse. Invited ber friends to follow, 
and there she served tea to tbem. 
, Some, other ladies ot the town fared 
less fortunately. . Tbey used to bor
row for theh- tea parties the bis tea
pot of the once famous Bell tavern. 
One day. after drlnlsiDg ibe forbidden 
beverage, the master of the house nn-
expectedly walked in. Jumped to the 
fire, grabbed the* teapot and turned it 
over, and ont rolled a big frog. The 
Jot-inl patriots at the Bell tavern stis-
pecting the use of the ^ t had placed 
the frog in It. Some of the daraes 
never drank tea afterward, for it made 
them sick. . . '• 

Isaac Wilson of Peabody persisted' 
in selling tea. so the Sons of Liberty 
seized him and compelled him to walk 
atxmt to-wn penitently repeating: 

I, Isaae -Wilson, a Tory be; 
I, Isaac Wilson. I E«1I tea.. 

The celebrated Boston tea party -was 
followed by tea partiaa in other New 
England towns. In Salem, soon after 
tbe Boston party. David Mason was 
suspected of ba-ving bad his negro 
servant smuggle two chests of tea Into 
his home. Patriots entered and 
searched bis house. Tbey fonnd the 
tea. They grave it to boys, who parad
ed with it to Salem common nnd tbere 
burned I t . >, 

Even after the Revolution trade in 
tea -wias not wholly unrestricted. It 
appears that in some New England 
placies dealers in tea were required to 
.italce out a license.^Boston GloIie. 

Giving Her the Benefit. 
Tbe dressmaker looked at tbe bill 

wbich had been made ont for tbe plain 
littie frock and then threw up her 
hands in horror. "That will never do." 
she said emphatically. 'Twenty for 
making and $3.13 for flndlngs. How 
would that appear on paper, $23.13! 
Why, the lady would look upon the 
frock as hoodooed and Imagine that 
every time she wore It it would bring 
ber bad luck. Here; let me have the 
list of flndlngs." She figured rapidly 
and soon bad tbe bill $24.37. 

"Thiere," she said contentedly, "that 
wUl satisfy her. And she will be sUll 
more pleased' when. Z discount tbe 
change and accept an even $24." 

"But," said the girl wbo bad made 
out the bill, "Isn't that somewhat of 
an overcharge?" 

"Oh. well," answered the dressmaker, 
"an overcharge isn't nearly as bad as 
an unlucky number. Besides. I couldn't 
very well charge her less than the real 
amount, could IT"—New York Press. 

Wido%vŝ  Cap*. 
The widow's cap is a survival of an 

old. Boman custom.. WIdo-ws were 
obliged to wear their weeds for ten 
months, and the l>ereaved woman 
shaved her bead as a token of mourn
ing. Naturally tbe widow could not 
very weli appear in public with a bald 
bead, so dainty caps were made In or
der to bide tbe disfigurement. The 
cap still remains, tbongb the Imme
diate necessity for its existence has 
long passed away.—Pearson's Weekly. 

Advantageous Promptitude. 
Henry IV. of France particnlarly 

liked answers to bis questions given 
quickly and witbont preparation. On 
one occasion, meeting an ecclesiastic, 
lie said to bim: '̂ Where do you come 
from? Where are yon going? What 
do yon want?" 

"From Bonrges; fo Paris; a living," 
replied the cleric promptly. -

"Ton shall bave i t r cried tbe prince. 

.An Oversight. 
"Xoolc. liere," exclaimed the. angry 

man-as be nisbed liito tbe real estate 
i^cent's 6fl)c«, "tbat plot I tMugbt from 
yon yekterday. is tbirty feet under wa-
terr. 

•Tardon my overslgbt." apologized 
the gentlemttnly agent. "We' give a 
diving suit with each plot I wUl send 
yours to you today." 

Oddly Expressed. 
The following letter of gratitude for 

aervlcea rendered appears in a London 
pnbUcation: "^r. and Mrs. Blank wish 
to express tbanlta to their friends and 
neigbbora who so kindly iasslsted at 
tbe burping of their residence last 
steht" 

THE WORD ^BANZXr j 
It Has Baen .Used- In Japan Frem th* j 

Earliest Ages. . 
It is not Infrequent to tind men spec-

alatlng-as to the origin of the now fa
miliar "banzai," and we believe tbat a 
general impression classes this excel
lent ejaculation among.the invention's 
of modem Japan. Quite, recently b>-
deed we beard a learned Japanese de
clare rbat tbe late Professor Toyama 
was tbe originator of the word as tbe 
Japanese equlralent of "hurrah." But 
the truth is that "banzai" belongs to 
a very much remoter date. History 
•bows tbat It was used certainly as 
lon^ ago as the year 486. A. O.. and 
probably it was not an. innovation 
even then. In the "Chronicles of Ja
pan," a work published In tbe year 
820 A. It., It is related- that b) tbe 
spring of 486 A. D. the Emperor 

-Woke.—rem»ffltwred-T)y^jWSlerIty~aB 
"Kenzo, Teniio," repaired to the park 
of the summer ball and tberie held 
revel by"tbd winding streams." His 
guests were a concourse of ministers 
and .. of. high pfilciab) known at that 
epoch under the titles of OmL Murajl 
and Mlyakko. When the feast was at 
its height.tbe gneists. we read, "raised 
repeated cries, of banzai." It may 
fairly be assumed that this formula 
of gratuUition did hot originate then, 
irat at any rate Its undoubted use In 
Japan' more than fourteen centuries 
ago deprives any Meiji savant of the 
credit of having inviented It-mapan 
MaiL 

. First Omnibus. 
'Omnibus" was. an almost brand 

new word In its modern sense when 
Sblillbeer took It from tbe French In 
1829. and In France the name pos
sessed a special significance for those 
who knew their history, for from 1672 
to 1676 Paris bad already seen a. regu
lar service of roomy pnbllc vehicles. > 
"caresses a cinq sous." Only these i 
predecessors of the modem bus were' 
not, "omnibus"-for alL The letters 
patent whicb Instituted tbem for the 
benefit of middle class people laid 
do-wn t,hat they were not to be'nsed by 
soldiers; lackeys or aiiy otber wearers 
of livery or artisans and laborers. 
These exclusive vehicles faded otit of 
existence, and tlie new ones, which 
-were started In Paris tn 1 8 ^ were 
named "omnibus" expressly to signify 
their democratle character. — I^ndon 
Chronicle. 

AIM t o SUCCEED. 
Tli* Self Improvement Habit a s ' a 

' Busihasa Asset. -
The very reputation of having an 

ambition to' amount to something in 
the world, of having a grand life aim, 
is worth everything, says a writer In 
Success Magazine.' The moment yo^r 
associates tind that you are dead In 
earnest that yoii mean business, tbat 
tbey cannot-shake you from your: de
termination to get on in the world or 
rob you of your time or persbade you 
to waste it in frivolous things you 
will not ouly be an Inspiring example 
to them, but the very people who are 
throwiug away tbeir time will also 
admire your staud,.respe<-t it and profit 
by i t and you will thus bt> able to pro
tect yourself frotu a tbousaud annoy
ances, uud. time wasters uud exiteri-. 
ences wbich would only hluder you. 
• In~0tlfe^r~S'4>rasr'fliere is everytEliig" 
In declaring yourself, in taking a stand 
and thereby announcing to the world 
.that you.du. not propose to t>e a failure 
or an i^oramus; tbat you are going 
to prepare yourself for something out 
of the ordinary, away beyond medloc-. 
rity. something large and grand: 

The moment you do this you stand 
out In strong contrast from the great 
inass of people who are throwing away 
.their opportunities and have not grit 
and. stamina enough to do anything 
worth while or to make any great ef
fort to be 8omet>ody In. tbe world. 

Buried Treasures In Meroeeo.. 
In Jloroceo it is customary for a 

man to bury most of his riches In a 
place knoyn only to himself. This cus
tom is practiced by all Moors, for they 
cannot tpiist their OWTI' family, who 
would murder them directly if it were 
Icnown where the money was. At the 
death of tbe head of a family in Mo
rocco digging operations commence at 
once, but seldom Is the money discov
ered. There must be many fortunes 
buried away in odd corners of the 
country. . An instance came under tbe 
writer's notice at one of the coast 
towns. During the demolition of a 
house a considerable sum of money 
was found built Into the wall.—London 
Graphic. 

The mean things done by those we 
dislike never surprise us.-^St Louis 
Republic. 

The fool wanders; the wise travel.— 
French JProverb. 

CM. HULETT £ CO 

Have Just Received about 

All New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 80 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Emtossed,3Pres8ed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable for;Parlors,2JHall8, 
Chambers, Dining Rooms and kitchens. VVe have as good 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 
have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manofacturers. Shall ,.be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

Room Mould ings 
To Match All Shades and Coloring^. : We make a Specialty 
of Inside Fainting. Paper Hanging, Kalsbminihg, Graining, 
Enameling and Whitewashing. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Painting,^Hou8es, Carriages,, Signs, Fn'r-
hiture. We Faint Everything! 

THKST«BBJIIIO 
ftlllKOV rOM ALL rORHB OF 

RHEUMftTISM 
JUifiAflauiiMiiGi^^ 

NEURAiail. 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

,CmRRH.iSTHMAand 
^' KINDRED DISEASES 

GIVES QUICK. RELIEF 
ApDlied externally it affords slnioft in. 
atAOt relief trom pstn. wblte perman-
entresultssre belos effected br.taklns 
tt IntemaUr. porlfyins tbe blood, dts-
solTlns tbe poieonotu substance and 
resiOTins it Irom tbe srsiem. 

DR. C. t . QATES 
HaacMk, lHaa., writMi 

"A llttlt fclrl bars bad raeha«e«k1>«k 
eaoMd by RliMmaUna aad Kidasr Troubla 
tbat aba eoald aot atitnd oa ber feet. Tta« 
nemeat tbey pnt ber devn oa aba floor ab* 
wpold aweam witb palni. I tre/ted ber wnb 
"t-Daors"aad today abaniBiaroandaa wan 
aad happy aa can be. Ipreaerlbe-t-DROFS" 
for my potlaata aad oaa U la my praetlca." 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

FR E E 
IfyouaresafferlDswlthRbeumattsm, -

Lumbago. Sciatica, Nenraltrla. Kidney 
Troable or any kludred disease, write 
to us tor a trial bottle of "S-OROPS." 

"S-DROPS" is entirely free from 
oplnm. coeslne.morpblne. sleobol.laud-
annm aad otber sltailtar insredlents. 
Larfa Sjia 10111* "8«R0n"(300 Doaaa) 

Sl.ee. Per Sal* by Droulata. 
8WAM0II RHEOHATiO OUHE OOHPAHT 

D*pL SO. ir* Uk* StrMl. CMeaa* . 

Young People and older 
People too c a n 

_ . secure FREE, 
l iandaome and valnable P r e m l a m s . 
itucb aa Phonotrranliii, Watchea, SCere-
oacopea, !Sei¥liia; ftlarhlncH, P r i u t l n s 
PrcHsca, Cal l . Bel l Oultlta, Iicariier'a 
Telezrapb Instirameata, Etc . , Etc.* 
By aeuurluK new member* for tbe Ainerican Boos 
Bnyen' Alliance, Limited, an aasociatlon wblcb 
aaves to It* members a subitantbil peicentage on 
boobfc, newapaper*. masazine*, muftlc, znapa, etc., ' 
byobtalnluppnbllabera^dlacou'nt*. through bnylnff ' 
for a large somber uf members. It is no trouble 
to get member*. Tbey join for tbe askiag—all 
yonr friends, relative* and. acquaintances sbould 
gladly join—for wboerer buys books, magazines, 
music and tbe like, saves money by becoming a 
member. The membership coxt la only tett cents a 

J'*.ar. and cacb member receivesaliannsdiiie. ccrtlf-
eate showlna his or her rlBbt to' thn beucbts of tbe 

AMIanee. WE TKHST OUR AGENTS. NO DE
POSIT IS ASICED. Wo want VCU tn become nne ot 
otiratrents and earn your choice of hundsumeand 
.valuablu premiums. Just ̂ vrlte us a letter llkr this: 
"The Ani..rlcan Book Buyers* Alliance, Limited, 17X3 
Trilj'jne BIdt;., New Tork. Gentlemen ̂ —Please send 
me a book of twenty-live membership ceriBcates 
wblcb I will sell foryonatten cents for each certlf. 
IcaM and remit you tbe proceeds. Also please send 
me premium sbeet to the end tbat I may select tbe 
premiums I desire." Just write us a letter like tbla 
and sign your full name and tnn-n or post-ofliee 
address, wa will send tbe certincates and pri'mlum 
list by return mail, postpaid, and also free Instruc
tions and advices lor your best success. So not 
delay and lee some one else get ahead nf yon. Write 
to-day and start rUht in. Address The Amerl ' 
«an Book Bnj-era' All iance, I.ttnKrd, 
'713.Xrlbune Blds . i Netv Vork, N. X, 

rl MAGAZINE 
READERS 

G.H. HULETT & CO 

SUNSET MAGAZIIIE 
beduti{ullyiliu*ated.geodatone* d>1 fin 
an<l aitielc) abeot California ^•• • 'U 
and all tiie far West a yen 

TOWa ABB CeUKTHY JOimilAL 
a monthly publication devoted *r\ Cr\ 
to tlie f^nug iniereati of tbe 9^«.?w 
We*. «jrcat 

RCAD OF A THCUSikNO WONDERS i 
a boolt of 75. pages, cbstaiaina 
120 colored photographs of ^Q ? 5 
picMte«)ue spot* in Califoniia '*̂  • 

" ' ° ' ^ T̂ tal . . . $2.75 
AD for. $1.50 

Cut eat this adveitiaesiect 
•odaead with $1.50 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLCXJD BLDC, SA.N FRANdSOO 

MASON WORK. 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write • 
THt REW HOME SEWINB MAGHiHE BOMPANT 

ORANOC, MAM. 
Many Sewhv; Machines are made to sell recard-

Ittsof quality, but tha ** >'cfr Home** ti mada 
to wear. Our rjaranty never runs out 

We niake Sewing Machines to suit all condlHona 
of thetrada. The ** S e w H o m e " »;a.-,tf» •.;the 
bead of all ITi(ch.j)rp«de family sewing Tr,achine« 

Bold by antlMrlsed dcalemoBljr.-
roR SAt-e BV 

E. V. Goodwin, Antrim, N . H, 

' • • : -S : 

. ft:r-^...j.. L-.'y. -U-,f,< -.--i-l.^ . r^ , . 
^^ 
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SITKlNaTOIS' 

A social dahce at town hall, An-
trim, on Friday eveoiDg, July 9, mu
sic by Appletbn'n orchestra. Bead 
posters for particulars. 

Miss Bertha Murray cf Lynn, 
Mass., is visiting friends in town. 

Miss Etliel Odell entertained 
over Sunday, a friend ff6m Cole
brook. 

-Gharles-Dodge, a foxnofif. l^si 
here dent, was calling on friend 

last week 
Miss Abbie Sy nionds . .w as .. a 

guest the first part of the week of 
Mrs. Augusta Whittemore. 

The ladies of the Sewing Circle 
will serve supper at the vestry 
Wednesday eveninjj, from 6 to 8. 

Jeff Shea aiid wife of Manches-
ter, former resideiits here, were 
with relatives and friends in thi 
place last week. 

Mrs. Lucinda Dodge, who has 
been stopping with her sister, 
Mrs. Felch. for several weeks, re
turned to her home in Milford 
last week. 

Kev. Mr. Hoffman of North-
boro, Mass., occupied the pulpit 
of the Coiisiregational church last 
Sunday moniius and evening ii 
exchange with Rev. Dunlap. 

A social dance will be given in 
the tcivvii I'all in this place, on 
Monday evening, July 5, with 
music by Philharmonic orchestra. 
For further particulars read post
ers-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowle.s 
and family, Mr. aijd Mrs. Allan 
Gerrard, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Burn-
ham and Miss Grace Wilson at
tended the graduation exercises 
at Milford last Thursday evening. 

Miss May Knowles, who had 
one i)f the honors in the gradnat-
ini: class of the Milford high 
school, gave an essay which w.as 

• liighiy spoken of. Miss Knowles 
'is inteiuliiig to attend the summijr 
school at Plymouth Xormal. 

A Thrilling Rescue 

flow Bert R L'-an, ot' Cheny, 
W«sb., waf saved Irom » frijibt.ful 
dftftt.h is H siory to thrill the world. 
"A hard cold," he writes "hroiiaht 
on :» desperate iiinsr tr.iuble that hafll-d 
ail (-Xpert do(-t'>r here. Then I paid 
810 10 £l-'> it visit to a tuns specialist 
in SpokHTie, who did uot help me. 
Ttieu I went to CaliforDia, but tritb-
oiil hen«6l. At last I used Ur, 
Kind's New Discovery, which com-
pifjtf.'ly cured rae and now l a m well 
as pv'er." For Colds, Lung Trouble, 
Rrnrn-hi'i'. Co»2h« and . Asthma, 
Crr>np and Whoopii.g cough its su-
preinu. Fifty cents and SI.00. Trial 
liotlle free. 

. Ljue & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

t h e Y. P. STc. E. have elected 
the following officers and com
mittees to serve for six months 
ending December 3iyi909^ 

President. W. W. Merrill; Vice 
President, M. H. Wood; Cor. 
Secii Mrs. Clara A. Smith; Rec 
Secretary. MrsiMyrtle A. Rogers; 
Treasurer, Alfred G. Holt. 
—Praver-JieetinjE—ComroitJej-: 
M. H.'Wood, G. H. Hutchiosbn, 
Mrs. Fannie Pike. Miss Linda 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE 

/ SocUl dance at town hall, Ar.trim. 
Friday evemug, Joly .9; sae poster*. 

At the annnai meetine . of the Con
gregational aoetetf held in vestry of 
the Smith Uemortal.church laat Tbara 
day eTeuiag, officera were elected for 
the ensiiiug yaajr:' Moderator, Francis 
1. Jefferson; clerk, A. L. Mansfleldi.; 
treaenrer, C A. Jones ; tnistees.Jobn 
B. Smith, 8. W. Holman, A. L 
MftDSfield. Former iGovernor John 
B. Smith added to bis former gener-
oas.gifts t'> this society' by deiiding 
a lot oMaod on the, east; side of the 
churcli, which will add an attractive 
lawn thereto. ^ 

•v 

Hutchinsoii, J. W. Newman, Mrs. 
Mary Sawyer. 

Social Committee—Alfred G. 
Holt. Miss Ida i l . Lord. Mrs. An
nie J. Butterfi«ld, W. W. Merrill. 
Mrs. Cora E. Brooks. , . 

Lookout Committee—Mi^s.Glara 
A. Smith, Richard L, Brooks, Mrs 
Myrtle A; Rogers. Mrs. Emma 
Wood, Mrs. Faniiie Hutchinson. 

Flower Committee—Mrs. Eliza 
Merrill. Miss Ida M. Lord. Miss 
Ella M. Robinson, Mrs. Myrtle A. 
Rogers, Mrs. Mary Sawyer. 

Could Not Be Better 

No one IIHS. ever made a salve, 
-)iiitmeiit, lo.tion or hnlm tp compare 
with Bucklen's Arniua Salve. lis the 
one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, 
Uleers. Eczema, .'̂ alt Uheum. For 
Sore Eves, Cold Sores, Ch^ppfd 
Hands its supreme- luiallible for 

Lane & W-'eks Antrim Pharmacy. 

~~ •—"flfgHKIKEBT ^ ~ 

Oliver DMniels. while working one 
day recently at the rim shop; received 
a bad cut over the left eye by a 'stick 
flying from the bending machine; The 
young man is doing well. 

The graduHling class from Heuiit 
ker high school this year, cnnnisted 
Of three ill number, James Wilkins, 
Mary Gary Cogswell ard Mjrile A. 
Colby. The graduation occurred 
at the town hall on Friday HflerBobn, 
followed hvH reception and hull in 
the evening. 

Evander A. Corser of Concord and 
Aimer E Corâ r of Hillsboro visited 
their parentH, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Cor.'er receutly. 

Mrs. Gladys Gale Abbott and son 
of B.-iklwinsville, Ma-B , are vi-iiing 
Mrs. Abbott'a parents, Mr and Mrs. 
B. E. Gale. ; 

Frank A Connor his heeii suffe'ina 
wilh II sprained Hiikle. | / 

Mis* iMyrlle A'lam-* lus been at 
htnie for two weeks' VKCiition. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Social dance at town hall, Antrim, 
Friday eveniog, July !): see posters 

THE WHOLE system leeis in* 
effect of Ilootl"* .̂ ai-.̂ aparilla—stom

ach, nver, kidney?, licm-t, nerves are 
;«trengtheiied »ml fti! ST A' N E D-

Women Who Are Envied 

The attractive. women who are 
lovely ia I-KC. foiui aud temper are 
the envy ot m-iny, who might be like 
them. A wpnk, sickly woman will 
be nervous aad irritaole.. Constipa-
lionorKiiliity poisonsshowiu pimples, 
blotche.s. skin eruplioia and a wretch 
ed complexion. Fornll snch, Kleclric 
Bitters work wonders. They regulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
tbe blond ; give strong nerves, bright 
jeyea, pure breatli, sinooth, velvety 
skill, . lovely compie.\i"u. Many 
charming womeu owe, iln?ir health and 
beauty to tbem. Fifty tenta. 

Lane & Wceksi Antrim Pharmacy. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Kosibll ISysgsepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

EDMUllD G. BEARBORS, M.D., 
(Sii;'C<!>sor to Dr, Wiirner) 

PHYSIOI.^N and SURGEON 
Tc!lcplioni\ 'tlftioo hours 1 t«>3 :iiid 7 to 

S \>. 111. MAiii street, .Vntrim, N. H. 

Celebrated lor style, perfect fit, simp.hcity and 
Pliability nearly « . y f " - , , ? ? ' . " A " , " l ^ ' J 
every city and town in, the Umted St-itea and 
Canada, or by mail direct « •"« " ' f J i » " 
any other make. Send lot . ires catalogue. 

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE . 
More subscribers than any other fashion 
niaeaiine-million a month. Invaluable.. Lat. 
est styles, patterns, dressmaktnfc milhnery, 
J lLn Jewing. lancy'needlework C..rfres.me. 
ftisuette eood stories, e tc Only 50 cents a 
f 4 \ " ( S - o ' r ^ u b " ) . ineluding a ? ' « pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send, for sample copy. 

IVONDEBFUL DfDtlCEMENTS 
tVAgenls. PosUl brings premium c U l 9 g u e 
and new cash prize offers. A " ' " * , , . „ _ 

nmeau CO, w 10«»w. nt* St. mw TOM 

Dog Owners Take Notice 

Tiiere is a penality of fifte.en dollars, 
on each unlicensed dog. Better see 
to it. 

The hunters permits may now be 
secured of the town clerk. The.law 
goes into effect July 1st. 

M. E. SAY, Town Clerk. 

SOCIHI dance nt town hall, Antrim, 
Friday evening. July 9 : see posters. 

Trouble Makers Ousted 

When a sufferer from stomach 
i trouble takes Dr. King's New Life 
Pills he's mighty glad to see hia TOys-
pepsia and Imligcstion fly, but more 
he's tickieil over his new, fine appe
tite, sirong nerves. h.'«lthy vigor, HH 
because stom«ch, livtr and kidueys 
now work riglit. Twcntyfi»e cents. 

Line & Weeks. Anirim Pharmacy. 

eoioriLiiilier Co. 

Notice 

In view of the fitct that I have dis-
posfil ol my piaclice and real estate., 
nn-t Hm to leave town in the near 
future, therefore I would request all 
pMiii-< wh) have not settled their 
HI. til t- to ilo fo on or before .1 ine 
21-1, ail lulls not paid or aati'-fa'to 

r \ » r tan .<"" l ff̂ i" ' ' 1 1 ^ ' * ' " ™ * **"" *"• 
I, ID I'K. 'Mnii* of a collector 

y (f WARNER. M. TO 

rK8ft>8»?HEe<HIOHl 
!/>Jio€SgftEtH8LimOS] 

[wmiPR^iailGlSI 

Concord, N. H, 

Shingl(.'.s, Laths, Clapboards, 
Sheathinfi,. Mouldinjr, Pine 
Fiiii.sh, Flooring. DtmenRioit 
Lnmbf̂ r, Southern Piiu*. t*af 
Old Roofing. Novelty Siding 

Just Arrived—I^t of Washington 
Fir Doors and Sheathing. 

Parties in.need of these goods 
should correspond with ns. 

Su»iscri'i« I -r i'ufc. RBPOBTEII 

Off MONEV f>efiVNOta>. 

are having a gresir he "Sun bonnet babjies"- are naving a great; run 'X)ir' 
postals. pillow tops, picture boots and inany other 
tivinga, and fhey have just appeared on china atid we 
are thefirst to introduce them in this vicinity. . / '•'__ 

The ''are is ''Royal Ba.yreoth" best of German china, 
very newest shapes compriMng cream pitchers, with .or 
without uugars.nnigs.pbites.cups and saucers, trays, bon-
ton dishes, candlesticks, e t c Prices,25c up; See them 
in our south winaow. 

Fail Patterns i n Window Drapery—New for fall, in Mus
lin from 7oc trt *1.50; in Bbbinetfrom $2 to $3-50; nuis-
Iin with a colorecf dado, the coming thing, fit in with the 
color scheme of your room. 90c to .$2.00. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 

PREPARE FOR 
by a visit to tlie Bis Store, Milford. Here are just a flew of tlie 

thousands of B.irgain8 waitlDK for you: 
Mark Down of Fine, High Class Tailored Suits. We must have 
tiie room for summer p)'Kl«. Don't delay but come at once, as no ^ 
such bargains will be seen tills Kcnson. , ' 

Cue lot of $16.50 Suits marked dowu to $12. 
A few Huits in black and brown satin striped panama, Bengaline 

trimmiug, very stylisli models, were $10.-W and $21, now $15.00 
Medium gray fancy worsted suits, handsomely trimmed witU^ 

strjips and buttons, were $2.3 now - - - - S.n.-iO 

Children's Wliito Dresses made from fine lawn, handsomely trimmed 
witli iace aud embroidery, sizes from 0 to 12: years, at - $2..'>0 
Gal.V.ea Striped Dresses, 2 to 5 years, - - - - 30o 
Percale aud Chambray Dresses - ' - . - Wo and $1.00 

25 Dozen Ladies flue lawn Shirt Waists, handsomely trimmed with 
embroidei'y, regular value SI.25,.nnseasonable weather induced the 
manufacturers to take a big loss, while they last. "-io 

Special* in Hosiery. Children's hose, l»c quality, while they last, 124 
Ladies' Hose in plain black, tan, lace patterns in black and tan, 12]^ 
Ladies' gauze lisle, double sole, liigli spliced heel, never sold for less 
thaq :«o for 2.jc. 

Another lot Ladles' Summer Union Suits, low neck, high neck, 
sliort sleeve, sleeveless, kjee length, lace trimmed - - 50o 

Graduation Dresses. Tbe handsomest materials we have ever shown 
such as finished Koisette, silk muslins, Japtha silk, silk dot, spot 
muslins, plain Swiss muslins, fine silk batiste. Xew laces specially 
selected for trimming wiiite dresses. Gniduation dresses all ready 
to wear. Made from fine Batiste or lawn, daintily trimmed with lace 
$3.9Sto $10. 
Mail orders filled promptly. Return at our expense if not satisfactory 

's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in s 
paper of circulation and inHuenca 
in the community. • Evei-y bnsi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 

r is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net. profit 
to the advertiser. ' 

Try tlie\|ij:PQRTER. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cures ail ConflM, aod expels Colds ff»ir 

Ctires Backachg 
•Corrects 

Irregularities 
_ _ Do not risk having 

For Sale at Antrim Pbarmscy ^ 

/ 

/ 

\ 

•^ 

^ 
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